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UNITED STATES OC "^RNMENT

Memorandum
}

,
. ^ *^

IKECTOR, FBI date: 9/25/68

0, LOS AHGEI2S (100-721X3) (RUC)

ABBOTT; HOFFNANf aks -

Abbey-TJoffman

,

Abbie Yii Hoffman
AFTHIIOT LAWS 2:fso^-7Cll
00: Chicago ^f---^

Re Los Angeles letter to Bureau dated 9/11/68,
and Batel to Los Angeles dated 9/19/68* requesting
preparation of a letterhead nemorandum (LHM) relating to
an alleged .telephone Interview with subject HOFFMAN.

For the information of the Bureau there are
enclosed ten copies of the requested MM, nith two each
for Chicago and Mew York, number of copies being
furnished should Include sufficient for both the Security
and Anti-Riot eases of the Bureau and the above official

Ho other investigation concerning HOFFMAN Is
^ ^ifldkSicrated within the tenltory of the Los Angeles Divisio^

and this matter is considered RUC.^

©- Bureau (End. 10) (RM)
2 - Chicago (End. 2) (RAM)
2 - Hew York (End. - /

2 - Los Angeles ^ /
(1 . 176-19)

^
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UNI>^D STATES DEPARTMENT OF iAl\JE

FEDERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION

Los* Angeles, California
September 25, I968

DEC
OS

ABBOTT HOFmN
also knovn as
Abbey Hoffman,

Abbie Y. Hoffman
ANTI-RIOT LAWS

There is attached to each copy of this memorandum
a Xerox copy of an article captioned, "yiPPIES TO VISIT HOG
CAPITAL," which appeared in the "Los Angeles Free Press"
(avant-garde underground newspaper published weekly In U>8

Angeles, California, with Arthur Click Kunkln as its editor-

publisher), issue of August l6 to 22, I968, on page seven,

and which "was written by lawrence-^pton. The article
purports to be quotations from a telephonic interview
between Lawrence Lipton and Abbie Hoffman prior to the
Democratic National Convention in Chicago in August I968.

Also attached is a subsequent article by Lipton captioned,
"The Dick Daley Revised History of Czechago," from pages 3,

16, and 22, of the September 20-26, I968, issue of the
"Los Angeles Free Press" (which Lipton sometimes refers to
as the *^Freep.")



Wie Winter 1957-1958 Issue of the literary periodical
"Coastlines," contained a poem contributed by Lipton entitled,
"I Was a Poet for the FBI, ^ on pages six and seven* Polloiiring
the publication of this poem, Lipton was interviewed by
Special Agents of the Los Angeles Division of the FBI* in
connection with his unauthorized use of the initials "FBI*"
He said he understood that any further instances of that
nature would not be tolerated. Nevertheless he had the poem
reprinted in the September I958 issue of "Frontier" magazine,
published in Los Angeles, a Xerox copy of which is attached.

The Eighth Report of the Senate Fact-
Finding Committee on Un-American Activities
in California, published by the California
State Senate in 1955 > characterized "Frontier"
magazine in part on page 383 as follows:
"This publication, well financed and issued
in slick format, modestly refers to itself as
the State's only liberal publication* Members
of its Staff are seen at communist front
meetings from time to time... and ItS repre-
sentatives frequently appear as speakers before
organizations, ranging through the political
spectrum from deep red to pale pink«"



ABBOTT HOFFMAN
also known as
Abbey Hoffman,
Abbey Y. Hoffman
ANTI-RIOT LftWS

m
'various dates that

Lawrence Llpton has the self-admitted reputation of being
a "beatnik," and he has been publicly Identified as such
in various nev^spapers across the country including the
"Los Angeles Times," "Washington Post and Times Herald,"
"Valley Times," and the "Valley Hews and Valley Green Sheet."

Lpton periodically attacks
:wccment m nis writing and lectures, from the

United States Attorney General down to the local prec:
officers in Venice, California, where he resideSj_

At the present time he writes a weekly
column t:i^£i^^"Radio Free Ame rica." in the "Los Angeles Free
Press." HHHHBHHHBHIBBiir^^p'^^'^ "^^^

of person who xeei^-a^M?e'»ors^ir^iisquoting persons he
has interviewed, nor would he have any hesitation in
deliberately attributing erroneous statements to police
officers or interviewing agents if he thought it would
enhance the sale of additional copies of the "Los Angeles
Free Press," and gain him a front page by-line

«

The masthead of the "Los Angeles Free Press"
indicates Arthur Olick Kunkin is its present editor-publisher.
Source Pour has advised that Kunkin was arrested at a "love-in"
on September 22, 1968, held under the sponsorship of the
"Los Angeles Free Press." at a t^nMlg t^ark in Los Angeles.

- 3 -
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ABBOTT HOFR^AnC =

also IdjMnrn as
Abbey Jbffman,
Abbey T. Hoffman
ANTI-RtOT LAWS

The Socialist Workers Party is an
organization which has been designated

by the Attorney General of the United

States pursuant to Executive Order

10450, as is the Johnson-Forest Group.

CONr.i!tKTI/.i.
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(Movfil Clipping in !po<9 D^Uw)

¥EPFSE§ TO
Q CAPITAIr

V/hat ABOUT tlic Vii)plc FesiU
val of Life scl.tNliilcd for August
23-30 In Chicago?
Who's toir.z? V/ho l5nU toinj?

Who wVA bo there?
AcccrJins to a telc phoiic con-

versatloii I lad with Ahblo Hoff-

man v;ho, v/ith Jvrry nu!>in and
oihcrs on Uic East Coast first

proposed tlic and arc aclin;
as coordlnr.tors, the plrji is touo
forward with tlio festival as it was .

nr5t announced*
A ti anscript of my phoac con*

vorsatloa vt\i\\ Hcifnian follows:

SCHEDULE or EVKNTS

HOFKMA^: IMl ffWc you ascha-
(Iiilo of events:

AUGUST 2eM;-?.it;i i\\QVQ will

be traLiiP.cj cin&sos in kiivalo,

non-violent dissent, defcnsi* a-
galnst mace, etc. There will 1)0

an inforrriation bcoih set up ia

Lincoln Pari:. Aln-iost all our
activities are fccuscci cn Lincoln
Park,
AUGUST 2Uh .\:ayor Daley is

golnz to do fircworics on Lake
MlC'U^an*
AUGUST 2jth afirrrioon: v;cl-

coinlnj; of the Dor.iocratic dolo-

mites in dov.nto\/n liOtcls. E:<:.ci

p!an5 lo l:o ::n:^o.-;y:CfI. There rro
tl;eit»' r sklfs ;)!ar;<;cfl aiitt thir.jjs

liUo thai. Auj;t:si 2::»»h:ijn.: inu55ic

festival, Lincoln P;vr!<,

AUGUST 2Cih z.r,\,\ v;o*k.s!»ops

In undor^ro:;r.d r.cntn;i:iii cat ions, I

dm:; rrotdoras, hov/ to hve free,

guorriUa llmattr, drasl i;p^*s- f

taac<;, sclf.defcr.s.;. how to sot up
eosumunc.^^ etc, Worlislxps deal-
ing v;ilh pro!>lon:s C-.at v/cfncoas
an alte rnative co;n?-,rnUy. Worl*:-

»hcp Kadt-rs showldcallO 1 3- r*:!fll.

Th'.Tif v»U atso be soi iir.rlo

siCA'j to jilan s;r.a:i-crji:p acti-

LIP i O^:: V/:.y do ycu th^Li

scenario scs/.cns?
!!: V/i; think In tormr. of INM^r;

—

VnoMci' i;.*c»'.ivi vwU pt:n Ih. r,tcr

This Is forstrfrellh^atci''f-^

Ti: ' Ves. V/c Iwve no IcWa ^how

raany of those o^ps are coming
In, v/c ^;ot t^.ree Jhousand letters

In Jt'.ly alone, at the Xew York
office. And v/e couldn't coordinate

all the sluff.

AUGUST 2Gth p,tn.: Beach
party on the lal;e across from
Latce Park, callod North Avenue
Bo:ich: Tolk sinjlnjr, barbeqMOS|
Swln-s.T.in:;, lovfmahinj.
AUGUST 27tii dav/n: TSolfyT

mantras, rellsious ceremony led

by Allen Cfnsberir.

AUCyST 2"/ th afternoon: Work-
shops rndsccnarloocsy ions. Also

film 5!iov/inc:s and ml>:cd media
event at the Coliseum, lGl9ik)utU

V/abash Ave. An;;\:3t 27ih, evc-n-

Inii; oei^efttccnccrlin conjuiiction

with the National Mobilisation

Committoe at the CoUfscum; also

Lincoln Park nomination and ral-

ly for Pecasus, the pl^. And LBJ
birthday parly,

AUGUST 23lh, dav.n: poetry

and fulksinjinj^btjacharea. Aug-
ust 2Sth, afic : r.oc^n: Ylppio Olym-
pics, Miss Yii'^pie cof-te>;t. W.yre
boycott in:; ihe rerr»il^ir Olyr.'ip!cs

and I.«vir.fj cttr o.vii. Pin the tall

on the doiikey, pin the rubber on
the Pope, a Joh'-Urollhij coiUo^l,

a dirty tlcpc d^ictv^rs' coriventi&n^

V/o're {;o\\\z try and ;;et the

dealers tojotl;er and have the

prlc: iov.va.'vi. Ar,dothcrnorniat,
hcalt!.y p.n^es.

AUGcS'f 2oth, the nljht that

ir;;i:i:.l.rej' ;vts r.or.unrlr>ti, plans

l>e afu-.ouitccd at a Ir-.tt-r drd^^.

There Is a moMlixMlon rally

schf'dfited for Grant Park at 4
p.m.

L: Po you Iritvnd to do anyihinj;

outside Convcr.llosi itall, or
inside?

II: Tl;r^r*'» Js a inrrc;i scl.t.*fUiIcd

r.t Cor»vrr.i;o:i .'fail. Tltt soareihe
n;y.-.ii!;:at:o?rj jil-'j.s ^nd thvr*^ Is

a lot ordifr/nv.c*? cfO:)jnl»:nuOnr

fe*vlln:; Is tVa; pvopk- living; In .

Lincoln P:/. k v/ilt do lols cC dif-

feri-r.t tt:lnjf^ J?»>n;c p*.op5,e will

tK\y \a Ihe p:»rk, somt* wui-iM-rn*-

(IndlcuU paqtf, nomo of

iiAwspMpof. clly an«t atau.)

^iso 7
Los AncoXes Froo

D«.., 8/16 .22/68
editions

Ediior: Ai-t Kunkia
"rippj.es to Visit

Hog Capital"

CKuracler:

Of

S<tbmitfiftq Otftc>*{ JtOH J

IL? y l\i IT ii i!A L'J ti U ...
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L; Arc IhSbHd pco;>lo doin;: uuf-'^

etne tlicy^ e acllve. ^ :

Jl! Yen, they arc, ^

L: Arc Ihcy nuim^rous? I t^on'l

jcaow anyuiirtu" About live Seed or*

gantzatlon,

1(: IVs like the I.. A. Oracle,

Thai Wiul of p^ycr. They're very

• ccnccrnca about the i>05:»i(>iliiy

of vlolciico. ITiey isiiuccl a slate-

menl saylns IhallfpcoplcjusicK-

pcctcd a five <!ay foraivnl of nfe,

fun and ncvers they o;.i;ht to rc*

think It. That th'?rc in a chance

L: Are t'.icy co-jpf^ralins with you?

II: Oh yccih, Hicy'ro pitUijtc; otila

special Cliicajo crtUlon for that

v/ccU. About tcu t^CMsaiul copies,

with maps r>nc\ everything* As Is

the nat, N,Y, It's putlins cut

100,000 copies, 0T\ such subjods

as how to survive In Chico^jo.

L: I3 Cast Vilbco Other co'^C^o

do anythto;! spocial?

K; No, but I hcra d Ran^piu ls is

comlnc in aad cohic to put out a

daily nov/spapcr. Tlicrc v/as

somcorto here 'rem thcir.^looUhi:;

for a printer. We'd also Uk^? to

emphasize that there*s a zoo,

there's a totem poto, there's pic-

nic facilities, arid Uiat I.inooln

Park Is adjrxcul Jo Old To'vn,

which Is Chicai;0':5 Grcouv.ich

Village art;a, V.V re uriiin^ people

to bfins slnrpin^ ba^s atui to brine

cnouch food to share* V»'o're ciUy

v/orkins on cno nijiht of free food,

that barbc<4«»? nisht*

L: Is Uicre anythinjj similar to

the DJgL'crs' ihore?

11: Thoy liavo a Itip Job Co-op.

U Dut lliey don't fe.rd and hoiise?

l\: Nothinjliko t.,A. or San Fran-

. Cisco or Nyw York.

L: Arc yo;i cclll-i; any coopcra-*

tlcn frou Oiicauoans?

lU yea, m.'^re's .i :;tiy from a

food company who lil:'-s v.hal v.e

arc ctoir.;% Thcr-; arc prbpic v.ha

'•nrfi?<-:»:*»i.i»: llfir hou-.v.*—

«tora;;<s np":^* ban::rrs nnd

1.- nov/ alout tV.o tr.nlia Uh ru?

is! Th*:yMo conra^ully p. ^stovuig

l«: Han* youtiaUanya*>p«araiH:ifS

on thi» nirclla?

II: CcmslanUjr« KrA:;.<;iti«r Usohic
to tic laSMni; a1)ont It on the Lcs'
Cran^rShov/ in ai;out a wcck^aUso
thft Jchnny Caramon Miow. We'reon
tctevblon every iti;;ht hero*
We're trying to arran<;4i a ntcct-

Inj tomorrow v;i(h AMcnChist^er);
and Mayor Daley to tnlkabontlhe
permit. We also have somcbo^^y
In the lIval(hlV'parlM.>nt\vor«inc

on a food stamp proi^rarn. There':*

a possi!)lUty \vp ml^bt gel fcod

stamps. Hut people should come
prepared lo contribute* tf croups
from thf** t. A. ?vc c*:r,v.:\z

thoy om;hi lo noUi'y us. We're
still loo!:luf; for nuc*'-J^omncyand
Ken Kescy's croup. V.'c'ro print-

In;; itp a wliOlc m?.p uf l^lncoln

Park. U has r'i?r»;'> on it, liJsO

Church of the rre,> Spirit, Future
City, ConuuiMilcraicns Centor,
Yipp'»e Pcni:\f^ott^ MUiMral Area,
Crv'b Tov.u, Central Sta;;c, Free
Store* We Uo?o lo have a froe
store where people v.ilt donate
br.lhin:; suits, soip, tov/els, foD<l.

We also have a ho^ farm, with the

camlldaco's hcadriMariers.

L:' Do you have any mimoocraph
machines or Gestelner?

t: Why lias communication been
so sparse? \yhy haven't we re-
cfMvcd more iitrormatlon from
you?

i

H: In N'jw York we are twelve
hua<frod dollars in iJobt,

Have you received anymoncjy
from anywhere?
H: Not much* We* re havinj a
benefit in New York In about a
wok, but v;c donU think v.vu re-
ceive four I!f0;rsand from (hat.

t»: rt mbjlit be necessary to have
one In Chicago al^o to make m)
the Av.dniU

If: HiatMi probably »:o tnio ball

L: Do'"you havi» any ic^trSbii-
ni:ctioiis lhi:re^ such as the
ACLU?
II: Yes. th:? ACl.U Is flUi;-asult

TM»*5d.\y. An liiJi;ni:tiou a?r.»inst

th»? city K't n$ u;;*r;:,o-

k

&ri*a. Wa trii*(l lo opfn aii

l^m i^ Ihrrc^s atol«*ptioiiein

So wc'Vi* lia.l to o:iorate tf

ai>rirtnu*nt:i ar.il |Hioncff that are
already th*»rc,

I.; Is thc^rc aiiy talk of nvoviu?; tlu*

cojivf-nJiou out of Ch:car;o?
II: N'o, il'sall rur/.ory. There are
h«'iivy proprj'atlon:* attheAmpId-
Ihenire. Vn'To are 3,500 niard
troops; r.O'.v tralnin;;. Thort'llbe
auoih^r 5,000 in Craut Park. The
city makes r.oborji-.s al>oi;t releas-
ing statojiv.n;t!i whrrc Ihry'rc co-
in; to jail cvorybotiy and all kinds
iji tiiK a;;;. iiui t.u* Uiiii«; that ijiust

be stroSM'dj^{h.!! if{;i^o;iIrar*:'ii't

ir«i0 uiai .swic ih*>y are noii;o*ne
to be trample*: on. i.tR<:oln Purkis
ton miles &v;ay from the Amphi-
theatre* nie ci;y tad to hold up
people who stay in the lurk as a
muhl of protest. They'll say,
hny, look, thr^e p,-ople stayed
horo, nothin; happened to them.

L: Ycu say the Arr.phitht ilro is

boiuj prcprircd for .security.

H: Heavy socuvity. Oarbod wire
fences, they're de-foliallnj iho
trees ground here, th^^'rc ki.ock-

UU-^H'-'^n abasidoned bulldincs all

"imTTTj -'the highway. Th^'—Ur.vc'*
f^icckpointssctupallalonijMichi-*

ii;.att Ulvd and Ilalstead Str«!<*t.

L: Is the IV.ackcoxnivmity acuvo

at this 1 1.no, so far as you kiiow?

H: Totally unprecUrtable. v;c've

taJkcc! to some cro-P- 2nd they're

interested in coming to the park

. and partlcipatinc,a.sY;ollassome

Of the major bike croups hore,

the Outlaws^ the Iloadhunters.

L: liow a!)o:it the Dlack ^aitf

groups we've h'fard about?

H: We've talked to them, biA

their posiilon is they dou'l car*

what we tto* We've co\U:ti vor|

little feocn»ack about whattiiey're

C0ir»5 to do th;\t nloht, or that

week. Ju«:t t!.? XHssi.ssippi Krco-

dom Democratic Party Iscomlnff

with a rliallonc.*.

L: rUiii we sar/ l.tsi nlrM on

televlsirr.. Ti;. y will come, and

they'll probably pui cn a dcmca-
stratlou. In fart M. :>'U '!o u.ore

th^a th:^l. T!..7*ll d. n-vud bein:?

^^ilc lj-: the rcr.vo.il ion.

if -
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.t^^.Tl'io march lo wb^^rr;?

tre, v;herc Oic convontton t«,

ITiorc Is i!cf a rmrdi that

the mciHIIiiaUoii is p3am)ln£«

L: Tliosc wlo wish to £;o? (n oUwr

words ci;Uor.al for IJiOsc who

wish (t) on the inarch?
II; All the events are optiaial,

of course.

L: What arc you cohiC*o<:o when
you zc\ Ihin c?

H: Thoy plr.n to have a rally and
Vit;[!, Our fociin^ is IhcA pcopli?

who plnn to i;o cu thr.t n^nvc^ or to

partict'^r^lc U\ civil rUso'vjcilfruce !

In ctowntov.'U Clilcn-o, ZJ n any

groups arc pir.nni: i: to i!-), onalU

to be prcpr^vcd for a very heavy

scrriic, Tncro arc t^:i t!.Ousn.nd

Natton?l Guard lrcoi;s hore*

Thorc'^i an cljht fcctlr.vbcdv/ire

fence v/Ua a rMn cu'c.i.iuVrcncc

ai'ound the Ampliil^ioali o aiul an-

other fcr.ce v.Uhin that. Very
heavy 5conp»
AUGUST eOMirT/wOnKWchave

unscheduled events, altliotish v/e
-

plan to stU! be In the park*

L: What cv«-nls?

K: We're ;M.^ure v;hal*s joiic to

happen th:it nicliL V/e do have
plans to do a Cr-'.M of Yipnlc

ccrer.iony, v/Jjore v;o Inirn ?.\\

posters and butlOii:^, etc.

L: Is lliat liisc liie dorfh of Klp-

ple? Doos tiicit iucan U.r.t Vir:)'?o

Is only for iVAs ccca-^ica?

H; Our mo{J.'ia;o Is tl:at people

are free, 11icy sliculdn^t have

labels.

t: Dut you* re not a«Jopthic the

Free Man labol t;;at they aro in

San Kianci.^co? Or are you?

H: V/elU birth of the frc*^ people.

U Well, that\s similar to th»?'

San Frar.cl:;co %-:vc:U. Hut ttuy

are kt-^cpfn^ nzuw Tree Man,

yot :v:w« —-r

II. v/e arc vvor'-itr.-; matnlVCithe

•'-^rii-TTi.: of ri;Tli:ir''Oc'iys^anrt

Setlin;; i-.' iufov.vM'iCn V- .l'-^-vc-l

pvo;v ri:v; r:?s ?::«JUa1n«n;scs-

you'U have the death oT
Ylpplf?* ana that will be Ihc end
of this event? '

U: Yes.

U Who else U coinln*; besides

Allen? Tlial you know of.

If! S^t ^tnshlne Is conilne.

Ourro;t;^s, Cenel*

L: CencI? I diiJiH kp''W ha was
in the country.

H: He's covering It for FSQt'lK

:<rasv;ncr, of cours»>. Kd Senders

is coming hi romorro\v* He's the

nr.uslc coordifvalor, TKore are iv.o

Aroyps of rock tnu^lcians. One

croup of about twenty baiuU Is
.

'tolally connntt.^d to comin::, no I

.-nailer v;Ut, Ano:Uor tixv.poi Inn \

(w'lich Incluri^s the heaviest

bands;) Is conu:tficc<l to coming !

only If we £et ai^crroi^ They may
;

be talked Into ccminsar.yv.-ay.
{

L: Docs that Include the Air- :

plane?
j

II: Airplane never vyas com* '

tn^ In the flr:it pbco.

Isi flow abo-Jt Cowitry Jo.;?

U: Thai would Include Country

Joe and the Fish. Ario Guthrie Is

in iUe sccoiul group. Tf v/e cet a
permit only.

"

L: Ho v aVout the United Stales

oC Aiaorica?

H: rm net iuro whore Ihcy are.

k'li's zol^vz to .-slart the coorcllr.a-

lion Crom hcrc, Thoy pledged to

conio, but u'c ?^cvca't 1>^v*i? In touch

v;iih thoT. U's very dirficuU for

usi to cive licm InCoi-n.^ron. T:\oy
'

alv;ajs ask yo:i IslIicroa^rmU?
Novv conroviunj tUo poruiltsit'

uation» V/c*'v? hr.U iU\r.ioiov;s dis-

cussions zti<\ nr:;onr.tion.'5 with

Deputy Mayor David StaUt. Tlie

city ornrials nre very scrrod,

TUfy dcii*t r.ap-y what »ho hell to

ilo^ and v;c just lir.pros.sovi upon

th.>m III** IreiMcnctous number of

people cbirii>j.

L: What about the tronieaclous

n«ni:?or of pccplo? V-'Sial word do

yCM have thai t:v?rcv;lllbea£roat

number of people?

ii: V/e had a rally yesterday.

-rUeve v;..'vo ivo tV-cusatwl p.*cple.

t:-!-hav? aAmittitSibRi f*tti;i(nrf.-

that yon roiild c^^vis;Mhcr any*
where front Iwg to thrve thousand
people In Chtcajo atonic*

H: Ycah^ thoy were at the rally

yesterday.

I^- What nh^it other cities^ on tho
Cast and Wc;;t Coasits.

Kr Well, tJ'.ere arc bira? c:rcnps
coming In. I v.ouW expect 20-25,

000 people from Nov/ VorUalcnei
Every frvc bus is alrca/lybooJccd

In New York.

L; ffcve you hid nny indication

frcn^ thn Wc^t Coast?
II: A yiy naiJiQd Supor Joe^ tt>e

guy iUr.t put tJ!»? Hov/ers In the

rt*les at the PoiUr.jon c.rmo in

yci^toruc.y nud ^ctd thr.t a lot of
pr opio fro**) J3L'rl:rlcy IpjI nlrcu-iy

siarteu cut, V/O'vo ^cww lo tiers

from (.,A.^ fro:n (he Coast ;\r.d

even from Can'^da Ihr.t 5*ay Hu;y'ro

cominj. Cur fcoUnc; is thai 'ao

won't cet a permit, but that they
will lolcralo the event.

L: Ifov/ about pat tcinc tho ovefil

?

II; We plan to polic-^ it ourselves,

Tnat'S what thd Ir&iuin;; session
is about.

L: Of couiti you'll have moni-
tors, b:it dhl iuo clly express any
viQw Cu this if»sue?

H: Th»»y have not clvea us any

real iJifoni\iHoi». They're jKsi

tryip.'j to eotinCormallon froiniu*

L: Is Jerry Hiibin v;cll onouuhto

attend?

II: Ye:$. llo'llbehcrc li'.lwonvore

diys. Pll ;;ive yc:myov;n private

nuiabcr: 312 area ccdo 327-0213.

L: ilov/ aboiit cv^<tkpTA^ for peo-

ple coiulni;. Isthevwnjrarr?nse-
menl of this sort?

Jl; Wt;*rc ma!;lnj ^raac:<*r*K.'nts

wUli people thai iWo near the park

for the hcustic of people v/ho

contic before tl»^ 2-1 th. Afivn* t^at

\.'Vr^.C'uM rather liave e-.v: yl'^viy

slci^P in thi» pari., V/e fov^l tt'.nto;:r

t;t;'cnc:iJi j;U!*i>>;TS/rn t-tt-rvl:

the p^Uco v;o;/t do ahylhin:: if

ruC ic are a lot of people t?: : :-^*—
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"Uuhday niz^ii (Sept. 15) Mayor
Daley of Chicago clrcd 'his side

of the story* on television. One
thousand ridio anJ 400 television

stations c?-rriod the documentary
put together by his brain trust,

you shoald excuse the expression.
If that was the best they could do
with the old Hitlor technique of

the Big Mo, the Big Boss Is in

Big Trouble.

I v/ill not dwell on the fact that

50 many radio and TV stations

sav/ fit to air the one- hour shov;.

Anyon v;ho finds this fact as>
tonlshing m'.tst siiU be mentally
mtrcd In the naive liberalism of

th© Kcv.* Deal diys. Like the

•friendly" TV reporter at the

Jerry Rubin press conference I

reported in the Frecp vrho, when
Jerry called attcntiou to the fact

that a police pho'og ith a sound
camera was photographing every-
tlilng beins said and everybody
present, spoke upever sosv/cetly
innocently tolerantly: "It's a free

country.^ Would he have been so
tolerant of a police spy at any
OTHER kind cf a press con*
ferencc?

Police state methods have
crept up on the press so stealth-

ily thai they do not yet realize

what stirveillance or Invasion of

privacy looks and sounds like.

Even the open and special atten-

tion being given the press with

their billy clubs was not plain

anough for this TV newsman to

rid himself of iheno>lon ihat^U's

a free cQuntr>- and the poiice spy
had as much right to be present
as working press!

So why should anyone be as-
tonished thnt Daley had only to

open his yap and cry press eov-
erace discrimination by the

media and 400 TV ani a thousand
radio stations were i.T.n*r'Jiatf ly

at his disposal. Tho n tv-orV-s

would have been at his disposal

too, if he hadn't put on a Dictator

V- ^ ~

DeCaulle act and insisted on do*
ing a prima donna solo*on~prrme
time v/lthout any questions from
the nev/smen. Maybe, too, they

figured that he had al^-e^y-hf.d-

HOURS of prime Itme on their

netv;orks u'ith the sho-^heandhis
cops put on in the convention hall

and on the streets of Chicago,
So he gets his prime time

co%'eraec anyv/ay, on a bigger
scale than any of the candidates

for Presldeiii, and what do his

bright boys do v/ilh it? They start

right in with a title: "What Trees
Do Thsy Plant?" l*m v/aiting now
to sec v/hich of the Great V/itson

the nelv/ork newscasts Is the first

to point out the obvious blooper;
that the first thing the title of the

documentary calls to mind is

MAYOR DALEY'S PHONT POT-
TED TREES ON THE STREETS
LEADING TO CONVENTION
HALL, Which national television

and radio described and pictured
so prominently and which, at the

*

start—before the not- so- funny
mayhem began— made Daley the

laughing stock of the world. What
Trees Do They Plant? Hanging
trees, lynch trees—that was the
kind of trees Pigface Daley and
his killer- cops planted in Chiez^

And what are the first words
out of the boob tube in* Chicago*s
side of the story*? Rennie Davis
at the Alternative Convention,
which the Free Press, alone
among all the media In the U.S.,
reported on pa;es three and 23 of
last w-vVs Freep: want to talk
about a campalgit to build in the
United States In 19C6 a Natlonil
Liberation Front/ Not a word,
of course, that thvse words were
spokrn AFT Eft l^OOO poopte had
been beaten up in Chicago, MOST
OF THEM NEVER ARRESTED
BIT JUST LEFT TO DLEED
ON STREETS, A fact that
Sidney Lens revealed for th« fir^t

time on television a wci5k1afer«

(indicate poqc* name of
newspaper, city and fttateO
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The erodes at ehc rnd of^bc

dOcUTirjntnry mcntioiiViTalV Uio

ftclv/oH:5 and local Chlcaco tclo-

Kourcc of

, vhich
iUty tint

TVf^aiion
in# of t^ic

Vision outflU %%

much of the fOQti

raises a slronf

tiic networks ind I

pin fiim at

Alternative Conw
buTiVFVfllHROAUCAST Til L M.

prtly on this ponco-made film

was the material finally aired,

AND ONLY TIIESK WOUDS OF
DAVIS' QUOTFD OUT OK CON-
TEXT, WITtrOt/T XAMIXG TilL

SPEAKFR ANDWITllOtTSnOW-
INC HfS PICTURK—only the

VOICE was broadcast, and at the

very boglnnin?^ to make U sound

ts It tlic demonstrations tn Chi*

caco HEGAN on this note of re-

volution, instead of ENfilNG on

It/asTt'tifd, as I reporfedTn ihe

Frecp,
What vas the next shot? You

fucssed tt. Dcnio-^sti atfii*; Vip-

pics chnuting *!Io Ho Ho Chi

Minn!* ro m?ke li iC5:< and sound
ts if tiiGunidi^iUified voice talking

•bout a Ko,lio:i?.l Liberation Front

was the keynote sjjcech of the

demonslrr.tlons from the start

and was a treasonous call (o

armcfd ii*surrcction on Ire moacl
of the Vietnam NLF ?rd inspired,

also, by— end perl :.ps even or-

ders from, as sorr.? Rightists

have hinted—Ho Chi Minh him-
self.

During the whole week the

nev.'smen had made constant re-

ference to the trips to CuOa and
North Vie^.nam thit Mobilization

leaders like DejJin^erpndKonnie
Davis had taken in the past, v ith-

ou( the 'briefing" and blessing of

tli^StateDepartmcnt.TNNUENDO,
as Hitler had shov.n in Nazi pro-

paganda, Is a cardinal rule in the

art of the Big Lie. Dnley^s bright

boys had learned T/IAT much at

least from their Nazi* Fascist

models.
What next? The narrator, dis-

playing some underp*ound news-
paper quotes: •N'ovember, 19G7.

The Village Voice, an under-

ground nev;spaper, reported Jer-

ry, leader of the Youth Interna-

tiona! Party, kno-.tn as the Yip-
'ples^ as saying, 'See you next

August In Chicago at the Demo-
cratic National Convention, firing

pot, fake delegate's cards, smo!:e

bombs, costumes, blood to throw,

and all kinds of interestlngprops.

Also fcoibaJl helm:-ts/ » (Note;

later in the film v.e were to sec
looSb^ll helmets displayed as

•wt :\pons* used r.^r^inst the Chi-

cago fu2x by the blood-thirsty

yiivfc^;-^'*

The narrator goes onjc^tfoMn^r

•MaVTViAisl At a mccliicof mill-

{ants from other groups U was
announced t!jat soine S5 orgAni-

zations would move onto Chicago
for Tlie Battle of tho Century.

The present, IDC8» Thomas J.

Lyons v;?s askod, 'Whf-n did you
know tlicsc militants vcrccomln*
to Chicago?* Lyons: (pr*-sum3bly

a poHce intellieence officer)' Al-

most as soon as Chlrr^ro was an-

nounced as a convoniio:i city plan-

ners began to make plans to come
Into Chicago to dtmonstrale

against the Convention and todts-

rupt (he city/
« he was tticn asked how he ob*

tained the information, * Well, in

the bcginninc the infer mation was
coming from newspaper articles,

articles in the underground
press, which Is used by the hip-

pie movcm^enl ... There were
publiTstatenioAta made by seve-

ral leaders thrbusliouf the coun-

try of the IcrtVflngorpjiizatlons,

that they were going to confront

tlic Democratic National Conven-

tion, which they termed as the

Death Party.
« 'The underground press re-

peatedly printed threats of dls-

ruplJon'o": the city Itself. Things

sacli as nurJo-lns, public fornica-

tion, mass sit-do%vn$ in the Loop
area, the takirjsover cfbuildin^^s.

There vere reports intheundor-

ground press that LSD would be

put In the v/ater system.
« * There was also Information

received from other inlelUgence

units and agencies throughout the

country that there were plans

to put ground glass In the food of

the delcgates.^We also received

Information of'a plot to firebomb

the underground Grant Park ga-

rage. We actually foUo'ved one
Individual on this and, although

he did not make the attempt, he

certainly did scout the under-

groimd garage.

•<Past experience with the ylp-

ple movement that New York City

has had, has Indicated that they

will carry out many of their

threats, or at ieast attempt to

carry them out. The taking over

of Grand Central 5iationlastyear

by the yippleelemcnl is evidence

that they v;lll try disruption, and

have suc^eded In the past in do-

ingH
'

b liU ii IL

Note thc^ innuendo in those sen-

sationaT disclosures '~qax;:ed
from newspapers that co;ild have
been picked up on the streets of

any big city in the U,S. for the

past year, aSi'ierlockKohnes/cat

that required no more than the

investment of 15 cents, ?0 or 25

cents out of town.

Note also the veiled and mys-
terious reference together intel-

ligence units and agencies

throughout the country,* Could
these have been police spies

whose undercover work consisted

of investing 15? In ui^derground
newspapers in their ov/n tov.Tts?

Or were tl;ey, perhaps, the cops

who broke In on Jerry Rubins in

New York tnd beat him up and
carted av;ay—what?— copies of

the VliJage Voice, Rat, the New
York Free Press (displayed on

the screen) and a list of telephone

numbers, perhaps? Or were they

Los Angeles * Intelligence* unit

detectives, with a list of surrep-
ticiously taken mug shots and li-

cense p!ate numbers?
And what, while Tm in an en-

Quiring mood, was Comm?xder
R. F. Rock, Identified In Daley^s
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documentary as ?, mennb^r of the

Los Anjeles Police Dt-pt^ doliij

in Ih? /ilm, t^Ikijj^ asifhev/ere
on duly In Chicr.co v/ith th'^ Chi-
cago Police Department? \n\\

the REAL R. F. Rockpleiso stand

«p. If he Is still on the LAPD
payroJI^ tell us v/3io assi^Tirdbim
to duty in Chicago and v/hat he
vas doing in this documentary on
behalf of Mayor Daley?
Comes now Oificer Robert

Pierson of the Chicajo Police
Department, whom readers of the

Freep will remember as the spy
who played yippie and tried to

embroil Jerry Rubin (as his body-
cuard!) In all Icinds of rash acts

which would have led theoippies

Into a police trap If they hidn'i
spotted hint es a police ascnt«

Head him divulge his sensational

spy secrets on Datcy^s Big Lie
documentary;
*Tbcy want to take over the

country* They v. ant tccoTipSetely

scrap our democratic system of

Covcrnment. They are not for any
spi^ltit member ofour democra-^
tic society, ftnd they definitely are
sgainst any cnndlriHtc t^;it ;ve cur-
rently have for the preslcler.cy of

the United Stales. Th-^ miin lead-

ers ^nd orcAr; !z*:rs of tiie inci-

dents we*ve h?d in Ctiicr.30 hv/e
tal:en part In others in the pist.

David DtflUn^or, v;ho is tu* chair-
man of the National Motilization

/

V

Commltlt'C, v.as Instrumental in

much of tho pl?nnin^ for the

march c.i the Pentagon last Octo-
ber, which resulted in <Iisorders/

And this barely literate rum-
dum is going to be the chief, if

not the only, witness against Jerry
Rubin when his trial for inciting

to mob violence (or something to

that effect) comes up in Chicago
—incitements of which HE, Rob-
ert Pierson WAS CUILTy and,

for vhich^ if such a crime HAD
been committed, which it wasn't,
H£ wo'Jid have to b-? indicted and
sentenced to Jail for« Such is the

insanity, the black humor ^ cf the

ChXcTLZ'^ police's role in what Jer-
ry Rubin called street theater.

Just to b<f fair and make this

Big Lie believable, the ylpplos
and Mobilisation were allowed to

sp«ak thnir piece fi*om lime to

time, all carefully edited, of

course, to make a case, not for

th/'mselves, but for the theme of

the documentary: that there was
a nationwide left wing and Y^VV"^^
plQi to "take over* Chicago by
devilish forms of underground
sabotage and Uiiprovo!:ed armed
tttacks on police.

The survival srhcor lessons
in karate and Jar^snese student

street d?m0nslr9ticri techniqijes,

which the yipr^^* can*fu!!y ex-
plained to tlie press were de-
signed ^ for self-defense, not

ae^lnst the police, 'bur'rr:^ain5t

Right Wins hoodlums like tho;^o

wl»o attacked Dr, Klnc and his

matchers tnCiccro,v.vretv.'ii;lcd

by these Big Me documcflcirists

tnto «Kill! Kill! Kill

preparations.

Kennle Davis ?;id Tpi|flfa)'don

were ptclured r.s trotMpakcrs
•who have been cn^agcd^ dis-

orders In some 0? tho ma or uni-

versity takeovers which have tak>

en place/ Kote the sly use or the

word •lAkrovers/ to fit in v lth

the thesis thrit ih^y were bent on
•taking over the cliy^ of Chicago
—languDjo that is normally used
in describing armod forces of

enemy troops inva.ding & strange
country.

They didn't miS5 a trick in this

one. Tli&y even hid ihclr ov;n

house nigger, a reporter of the

Uncle Tom Chic^^go Di.-fender

newspaper, who said the rc:ison

the newsmen got ctuljbed c'L/vm

was because they o.^ly about

an inch oX their creckutlals show-
ing out of their lapel packets. He
went on to say that p.nj^vhert* from
one to six cases of Chlcc.2.or^Iice

brutality Is reported to hisjv-por

every day, but lh?t was his re-

ward for playing Jtidas to (he

press.
Another exhibit w?.s a Chir^f;o

University history professor who
got up on his hind legs for Master
Daley and barked out some
double-talk to the effect, that,

while some indivictual officers

may have overacted (th2 Chicarro

word for breaking heads) the pol-

ice showed remark?.ble restraint

in view of such intolerable pro-
vocations.

And a Sun-Times editorial wri-
ter v;ho sec n;s 10 h :iV e b 0 cn quoted
from a radio or TV show in Chi*

cago, made appropriate noises

that the documentor ists thought
might be mistaken by the viewer
as Justification for the 1,000
wo'undod End tlie hundreds of ar-
rests Y'hosc only crime v.-2S ta::-

ing the Dill of Rights seriously
and whose only error was that

they assumed the U.S. Constltu-
tion was operative in Chicago
when as a matter of fact^ the ci^y

was under martial law and the

Constitution had been suspended
—a s»ate of affairs th!»i his been

chronic In Chicago for d-^c^-iJcs.

Those wliO did not see the r:.!?y

Big IM dDcumontix'y Sunday r i;ht

will not bchr.e me, I'm airaid,

vhen t tell them that one of the

d^-^adlU-st plvces 0! lncrlmlii!itins

evidence presented a:;ainst the

yjpplcs was some maps of Chl-

^ r-^ -
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CHD printed ink tpcclal Vunv'cfi-*

tlon cdtlion of the (New Yor>0

Ral^ fsYiowine routes In and out of

the city, the daAntov.'n area, and

the area around the International

Amphitlicater. vhlch the cop, who
displayed ttils evidence of an un-

derground plot, unfoldi-d with a

voice ot conspiratorial cloak and

d9SS<^>* revelation.

When 1 arrived In Chlca^ on

the Saturday before tlie co:ivcn-

Uon I found identical maps In tlic

Chicago newspapers—r.id In even

greater detail, shov;ing the hotels

where the various delegations

were slaying and the police

checkpoints around the conven-

tion liall! Were these smi:::sled

into the Establishment nev/spi-

pers by a yipple guerrilla b2nd

bent on sabotage?
One more point to nail this TV

documentary asancxnmple—and

a no! too intellisent one, at that

— of the Big Lie: There v;as a shot

of Jerry Rubin sitting on the £rass

In Grant Park and being inter-

viewed by a TV reporter. The
sound trj^.ck carried only a sen-

tence of the sort of statements

Jerry hart boon m:iking all v;eck

about the alms of the Festival of

Life* Others vcre lnterviev;ed on

this occasion, including myself

(I told of my own experience

with police treatment of nev/s-

men) but nothing was heard or

seen by the viewer except what

the makers of the film hop?d

would sound self-incrlmlnatoi'y

and evidence of a plot to a'.tack

the police and take over the city.

As this interview was taking

place, a police spy with a sound

camera v.'as gcltins it all on film.

Was the Intirvicwer a police spy

or was he a TV reporter, as he

had represented himself? And
how did it happen Uiat this inter-

View did NOT appear on TV, but

only in this police documcnlary,

and edited, as I have said, out of

til resemblance to its actual con-

tent?
. One ofriccr—and only lv;o were
shown on screen—was presented

as having been injured by the

Insurrectionary anarchist inva-

ders. But the 'layout of their

•weapons* displayed on screen
lnclu^!rd many pocket kJiives

which I suspoct wore taken from
people arrf sUd—ordinary pac-

ket kiilves of the sort everybody

carrl*^<; in his porkct to sl.D.rp^n

5 pencils jind op-:^ package?. NOT
onp: poijceman is shov.n as
HAVING SUFFHRKD FROM A

There was police film shoeing

peopTeTnifline things Inthedlrcc-

tlc:* of t!:Z'r"--^

one of an object actually hiilin.':

an officer. On the contrary, the

ones that were visible on screen

showed the missiles landing on

the ground, and were clearly being

thrown out of ?.nger at police bru-

tality and not even half-heartedly

aimed at the cops, this on the

evidence of Uieir own (the pa-

lice's) filmed *' evidence." If thoy

HAD such evidence, is it reason-

able to assume they WOULDN'T
have shov/n it?

It made a weak case, and, In

fact, a half-hearted one, but U
was the best case they HAU, and

what it lacked in credibility it

niade up—so they hoped— in in-

nuondo, mallciou5:ly selected and

cropped shots, ?nd tv;isleroos of

the sort that always make up.the

Big Lie.

*lAt-ttrc-«*»d of 'Chicago's case*

there is a shot of Waller Cronk-

hitc intcrviev.'ing Mayor Daley. It

Is a touching scene. His Honor
^

revealing to V/rller (a television

first!) tiie secret tn^i he HIM-

SELF liad been threatened vlth

assassination, along v/ith all

three candidates for the Presi-

dency, and that v/as v/hy heliadto

marshall all the forces of law and

order: city, state and federal

against the nefarious plot—by

whom? And from v;hat intelli-

gence sources? Thit was not di-

vulged, and Wall:ter CronV.hite

v-'as not impolite enough to r?.lse

the question. He Is a patriotic

citizen so he respects TO? SE-

CRET information— even if ll*s

only innuendo of the Big Lie va-

riety. Anyv/ay, I can tell Mr.

Cronkhile, it wasn't taken from

any underground newspaper,

Cronkhlte commiserated v.ith

the mayor. M thinkwe all feel it's

unfortunate this happened. 1 don t

Imov/ that you and 1 have come to

t complete meeting of mindr, on

Just how these matters should be

handled, perhaps.' His Honor cut

In with: 'That shouldn't be any

reason why we can't be friends,"

and extended his fat ugly blood-

stained hand, AND CRONKHiTE
SHOOK HANDS WITH HIM!

The CBS newsmen who got

bloodied up have a right to ask

Walter the next time they seeWm
what Idnd of Mr. Kleen detergent

lie used to scrub the blood offhis

band.
And that, dear fellow consplra-

lot s tndbomWhrowcrs is how one

foes' about concocting that most

odorous^sUnk-bomb of them all,

The ItIG LIE.
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IWas a Poet for the FBI
Myrdcr. tuitide, mavheni. Wewf Tlif Morio t could ielL Sec m> Agent.

Svca before Cod wat Infuhed ti ViU I wat ac chc U of I ^Icklnc up
opobdeei and irochce* ifl iht Co-op and coynciRg the condom» In the
toncyard on Monday morninie,

t wai Ed Hoovrr'i man at VMCA College colteciing free vtrie in the tadic»*

room and once, dbguisted at Okif W||dc« in ^« mcn't loSlet Ca^li

McCall if my co*piloL

At tbc Green Matk, In ihc very »bado«r of tbe Tribune Tower-nnay t locak
freely? the beard of Henry Wadiiforth Longfetlow was burned In tituil

•rgy, hiir by hair.

In Chicago t joined (he Escalator Movement under the name of Gertrude Stein

and nobody suspected anything. From a poet named Rexroth I learned
about sU different kinds of tea, all of them »ubi-crMve.

In dives on Rush Street \xt lay on dt%-an9 in mixed company and talked about
modern art. waited on by naked African pygmiei. We sat on the floor

tod read Edna Si. Vincent Millayt aloud. I could name names and places.

On orders from Ezra Pound I infihratcd the SaturJay E^'enlng Fojt and planted
cvcerpts from Edgar A. Guest. One night I broke into the Saturday
itetfUnff and lopped off Literature from the masthead. Nobody noticed St.

Four time* I escaped from behind curtiit\s—iron, bamboo, d^mUy and
fho%ver, and once I barely made it by way of a bedroom fire escape clad

only in pajama tops. Danger ts my business.

I found an atheist in a foxhole and reported him to General MacArthur.
Tv^ice I was shoi down in missions over Union Square, W'a\dorl Cafeteria^
Camp Nitgedleget and the League of American Penwomen. Arthur
Godfrey is njy co-pilot.

I joined the Brownian Movement before it split with the Fourth Oimenshcviks.

Big Jim Openheimer was its Party boss. I would tell you about my affair

9r;tb TslUe Zilch but that's sti!! cUssiHed. i>

I was there when they dubbed the Communist Manifesto into the movie of

Charlie^s Aunt, and nipped the conspiracy to smuggle c^uotattoni from
Karl Marx into the popcorn bagv No%v they're plotting to foul up the

rhymes in the singing commercials.

Ten grand buys my tale of horror at the Cotton Club when Louii Armstrong
aang E/t £fi' on tccret orders from the Elders of Zton, and the
borschteapades in the Holland Tunnel- with Mickey Kata on Walpurgis-
pacht. Commander Whitehead is my co-pilot.

For an extra grand I'M teli all I knoiv about free verse, free love, free luAch,

free wheeling and free pop at barbecues of the American Academy of

Arts and Letters» a Dadaist front controlled by Tristan Taara and
Ogden Naih.

Nowi back in the free world, with my unexpurgated copy of Ann Morrow
lindbergh*s The VnlcMrn and the complete files of the Soviet Ministry

$i Culture ! am Poet in Residence at Time, Life dnJ T$rtune. Zna Zsa
* Oabor \\ my co*pilot.

—Lawrence Lipton. Reprinted with his permission.

FRONTIER
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Abble Y. Hoffman

Character AKTI-RIOT lAWS

Reference Los Angeles memorandum dated
aiid captioned as above.

All sources (except any listed below) whose identities

are concealed In referenced commxuilcation have furnished reliable

Infonnatlon In the past.

This document contalnB n*iiher rttcommendatlpn* nor concluBlont of th* FDI. It Is th« properly

of th* FBI ond I* loonod to your ogvney; l( ond ita contents ore not to be distributed eutslds
yovr o^eney.
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UNITED STATES Cc #ERNMENT '

Memorandum
«

"^
: Assl^ant Attorney General oatc:

CrlAoal Dtviston

FROM
: Dlreitop, FBI

«vwecT ABBOTT HOFFMAN
AKTIRIOT LAWS

Reference Is nuside to memorandum dated
(your file ).

There Is enclosed one copy of thg^ i:imtiM9lhSSS£^
^ftSaSix > i-mowndhim ^ ^^^^^/ai/'W '

" — "

Loi An;<lti
•

A.
I

I
This covers the preliminary Investigation and

no further action concerning a full Investigation will be taken
by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

B. jXXPgThB ilHMlatlon Is continuing and you will
be furnished copies of reports as they are received.

C.
( i The investigation requested by you has now

been completed. Unless advised to the contrary no further in-
quiries will be made by this Bureau.

D. I I
Pursuant to instructions issued by the Depart-

ment, no Investigation will be conducted In this matter unless
specifically directed by the Department. '

/
E. I I Please advise whether you desire any further ifi^

vestigatlon, V,

P. I I This Is submitted for your information and. ypu
will be advised of further developments. . j

^
G. I I This is submitted for your Informalflpn and no

further investigation will be conducted unless specirically re- , \

quested by the Department, ^ Q
H. (

~\ This covers the receipt of a complaint ahd />o
further action will be taken by this Bureau unless the Depwroment
so directs. /
Enc

NOTE: Copy famished ClvU Righti DlvlsiQiu
|

\\:.\
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/ ^eLoach

Ttott^r

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gondy -

tlCipp^es Show TfieTrSubpenawewi
Two leaden ot.tbc Tooth Id* I bivwB cordoror hroechei and 1 vij>mMain^ jMM^^r* J

buckskin b
I Respectfi

l
lfeha pair w<

tomational Partj wbo were tnb-
penacd to appear before the
Hoaie Committee on Un-Aneri-
can Aetmties after leading dem-
onstratiom at the Democratic
National Convention in Chicago
yeaterday showed off the coe-
tomes they will wear in today's
appearance in Washington,

^

I

The informal fashion show by
I

Jerry Rubin and Abbie Hoffman
;
was ita^ at Second Ave. and '

! St Mark's PI. in the East Vil*
i

jlage yippieland.

I Lire AmmonitioB
! The barefooted Rubin had
multicolored '*peaee symbols*'
painted on his chest, face, arms
and feet He wore a Black Pan-
ther beret, s shoulder bandolier i

containing live ammunition, an

!

empty side holster and black

/ / iP^nsera, _
>0 Hoffman was clad In a sliirt

:

nyfl^ ^ in the style of the stars
1 and stripes of the American flag.

lUspectfnlly^^^Cl^b^ aboat | members
type witch costumes, and soTeral I

Black Pantiier

The WashiDgton Poet
Times Herald

The Washington Daily News—
The Evening Star (Washington)

The Sunday Star (Washington)—
Daily News (New Yoik)

.

Sunday News (New Yotfc)

New York Post

The New York Times .

The Sun (Baltimore) .

The Daily World

Hie New Leader

The Wall Street Joumat

The National Obaeiver .

People's World

Examiner (Waahingto^

.

170 OCT 10 1968 Date

.
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Transmit tha fe

AXBIBL

FBI .

Dot*: 10/V68

Via

1^

TOt

SUBJECT:

OIBBCTOa, FBI (176-3*)

SkC, m XpSK (176-6)

BBOXT H. ^FPMAH, •!»
(PBIMCIPAL SUBJECT)
ABL
(OOt CHICAGO)

B« Bureau teletype to HI, 9/29/68.

Enclosed herewith are five ooples of Lffll

regarding article by NAT HENTOPP in The VILLAGE VOICE

on Septemljer 19. 1968,

two CO]

ind

Idavlts
egardlng

given by SAS
their /Of ABBwi.

Interview ^„ ^ ^l^ove

described JTI^^S^-^ ^-h Of affidavit, given by

lend

*

^^^^^
fprcr^P^^
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
New York, New York
October I968

ABBOTT H« HOFFMAN
Also Known Ae
Abbott Howard Hoffman
Abbey Hoffman
Abble Hoffman
Abner Hoffman
Abby Hoffman

In the Issue of the Village Voice » a New York City
weekly newspaper, dated September 19 • mn article by
NAT HENXOFF stated in part as follows: "Actually, the FBI, in
New York at any rate, has been interviewing Yippies and others
present in dessent in Chicago as wellras McCarthy workers.
And from the reports I have, the FBI^s interest in police
violence is less than minuscule. They have been asking people
concerning their intent on going to Chicago. One Yippie being
interviewed finally said to the agents, *^Don*t you want to
hear about what the cops did to me and to other people?"
Although not encouraged to proceed, he did anyway, and the
agents did not take notes. He gave them a badge number of a
cop whose rioting, he said, there were witnesses to. The
number was not written down. "What we want to know," an agent
returned to the focus of his investigation, "is whether any
of the Yippie leaders went to Chicago to promote violence."
"Only our top leader," the interviewee said. FBI pencils were
now at the ready. "And his name?" "Mayor Oaley,"

Interview of NAT HENTOFF disclosed that the person
referred to in the above article was ABBOTT H. HOFFMAN.

This flooument contains noltha?
recowmendationR nor concluBlont
tt the FBI. T<: M ^-he property
of the T£l :i: ^ -r* ioaT.e'l to your
Agency it arrf its coDtenta art
not to be distributed outside
your agency

•



New Xork, New York \
October 2, 1968 f

If gHjl^^l^^^^B being duly sworn, hereby
depose and says

^^^^^^^

I an a Special Agent ot the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, and I was so employed on September 6, 1968.

X>url^^^^^^gtt££^^^ffiy official duties, I was
assigned with ^^^^^^^^^HH^ also a Special Agent of
the Federal Burii^fl^mVesxigation, to interview Abbott
Hoffman for information concerning the extent of his know-
ledge of the circuibstaiiced^whlcu related to plans ana~
activities of numerous persons from the New lork City area
and elsewhere, who participated in disturbances at Chicago,
Illinois, during the period of the Democratic National
Convention, August 25 to August 29, 1968e

Abbott Hoffman was Interviewed by Special Agent
Jand myself in the hallway of his apartment building

residence, 30 Ste Marks Place, New York, New York, on
September 6, 1968*

At no time during the interview did Hoffman offer
the names, or badge numbers of any Chicago police officers
who he may have thought were guilty of denying any individuals
civil rights, nor did Hoffman offer any specific information
concerning any incident, or incidents of a violation of his
or anyone else^s civil rights during the disturbances in
Chicago, Illinois, during the period of the Democratic Na-*

tlonal Conventlone

fecial Agent
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Sworn to and subscribed before me at
New York, New York, on October 2, 1968



f

depose and say

New York, New York
October 2, 1968

being duly sworn, hereby

I am a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, and I was so employed on September 6, 1968.

Ihxrin^th^cours^o^my official duties, I was
assigned with VHH||H|HHv also a Special Agent of
the Federal BureSl^^TnvesTTgSlion, to interview Abbott
Hoffman for Information concerning the ezl^ej^t. o£_Jtils know?. .

ledge of the circumstances which related to plans and
activities of numerous persons from the New xork City area
and elsewhere, who participated in disturbances at Chicago,
Illinois, during the period of the Democratic National
Convention, August 25 to August 29* 1968.

Abbott Hoffman was interviewed by Special Agent
_ and myself in the hallway of his apartment building

residence, 30 St. Marks Place, New York, New York, on
September 6, 1968.

At no time during the interview did Hoffman offer
the names, or badge numbers of any Chicago police officers
who he may have thought were guilty of denying any Individuals
civil rights, nor did Hoffman offer any specific information
concerning any incident, or incidents of a violation Li,' his
or anyone else's civil rights during the disturbances in
Chicago, Illinois, during the period of the Democratic Na-
tional Convention.

Bureau of Investigation

Sworn to and subscribed before me at
New York. New Y^xJu-Ofl-iictaber 2, I968

i>pecj

Federal Bureau of 'Investigation



fR.v, N31-63) 1^ ^

TO

^ROM

•lA MO. •» ^

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
AssStant Attorney General

Director, FBI

DATE; 19M

WlUt OOFT

SUBJECT: ABBOTT B. BOrPIUV
(FRIHCXPAL SUBJSCr)
AHTXAXOT LA18

Reference Is made to
(your file )

.

HEu::i:!i3u;:cu.:3:r!;D

memorandum dated

There Is enclosed one copy of ^Jcye^v^^j^

at Vit^k •

A. [ J This covers the preliminary Investigation and
no farther action concerning a full Investigation will be taken
by this Bureau unless the Department so directs

•

B. 5nn3 The investigation is continuing and you will
be furnished copies of reports as they are received.

C. I I
The Investigation requested by you has now

been completed. Unless advised to the contrary no further in-

quiries will be made by this Bureau.

I I
Pursuant to Instructions Issued by the Depart-

ment, no Investigation will be conducted in this matter unless
specifically directed by the Department.

E. 1 I Please advise whether you desire any further in-

vestigation.

P.
I

) This is submitted for your Information and you

will be advised of further developments.

I 1 This is submitted for your Information and no
further investigation will be conducted unless specifically re-
quested by the Department.

H. (

'\ This covers the receipt of a complaint and no

further action will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department
so directs.

j

'

1 - Civil Right* Divisioo



MAY »MI ••intAi

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

SUBJECT:

Assistant Attorney General

Cmi Rights Divlslea

Director, FBI

ABBOTT H« HOfTIAH
(PRIKCIPAL aUBJBCT)
AirriBior uis

DATE: OetobM 7^ 1968
^

rii£ copy

memorandum datedReference Is made to
(your file )•

There Is enclosed one copy of "f^itff^ftfif lf9it)f¥)f
kid^^lt/ letterhead MMtorandua dated XQZiZfifi
at y^w Yftyk •

A.
I

j
This covers the preliminary Investigation and

no further action concerning a full investigation will be taken

by this Bureau unless the Department so directs,

B. S3 The investigation is continuing and you will

be furnished copies of reports as they are received.

C.
I

1 The investigation requested by you has now

been completed. Unless advised to the contrary no further in-

quiries will be made by this Bureau.

D.
j I

Pursuant to instructions Issued by the Depart-
ment, no investigation will be conducted in this matter unless
specifically directed by the Department.

E. I I Please advise whether you desire any further In-

vestigation.

?• [ZZI This is submitted for your information and you

will be advised of further developments.

I
1 This is submitted for your Information and no

further Investigation will be conducted unless specifically re-
quested by the Department,

H. I 1 This covers the receipt of a complaint and no

further action will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department
so directs.

Enc •

1 * CrlAlnal Division Q
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V

JkySTAMLEVLEVET

|lie House Uo-AmrioMi Ac-
Umm Committee appearedMM today for faikve in its

pfforte T>rme Ihni Tm)*e*<

{eiders tiieinselves that Cofxamy
o»is imi subscTPtves planned

and ran the disorders during the

I>om<icr::Uc Natk>oal Conveii-

Already Robert GreenUatt. an

clficia! oC th^ NaikxisI Mcbiiise'

lion Committee, one of tt)e apon-

aors of the Chicago pnHests, has

refused lo d scusa aurh maKers
before the Committee and
«|^Iked oul of the hearing. To-

ojK's echeduwd wudrsses, jgnr

f^hdeo. leader of the Students

f<t a Democraiic Society, and
David DeUinger. head of the

M^iNzation Ownmietee, wtre
expected U> foDoft suk.

However, witnesses hiendly to

the Commitlee have liiikied mi>-

vcrsie elements lo the dtmtien
thai awepl erojnd the Cbnrad

HiltOD Hoiel, the Chicago cm-

we^ of Aug. J5.

One euch wi'ness jfesterd^r

was Robert L Vrnwon, m bk>

vestisator fo* the Ittinois State

Attorney's of5ce. He testified be
had inTHratcd a motDrtyde
hng woriang with the Youlh In-

wrnatioml Party, another group

iivolved m the protests, and had
Heard Jorrv Rvhn, leader €i tbt

Capito) police arrested Yippte Abbie Hoffman, ripped
off his red^ white and blue gtar* ft&S Sariliii^ chirked
bim with defaciflf a C.S. hag. Tbe acnffle occumd

outside tbe HUAC heartttf ]

HfU AiX'

''We should kB) all the CMft-
dates for PmideiU and cauaa a
revolution m tbe oounfry jmt
like IhM- did in Russia/'

However apodi|r major ig*

lire in tbe mqmry new made M

Judge

Generri

into the bearing imd. Mm disorder^ eooduct for

arrested Abbie Hoffman, a mo- hi^edtfv ^ buaband*s
^Hzatksi teacfer, oa a

arralpied before
delacing an American flag. Ha
wm wearing a red %ibite and

blue ibirt fiM jtars and ban. , Seaporn Omrt Mr. Hoffman,

Ur. HoCiman aaid tbe ifaut was idio appaarad dartlem. pleaded

Bnade commereialiy. not guiby. He wiU go on tHaf

He and hts nift i Anita, «be Nov. !•> Tha shity ^»insi Ma
was annatad and chafgad wMi adCe vsi

. ^ #-. » p r
'

Tolaon

OeLoach
Mohr
Biabop

Caapaf_
ColJaUp

A Gala

' Sullivan

Tavel

Ttotter

Tele* Room
Holmes

nrkA vugatt jng^F^A Poet
Timea Herald

.

The Waabington Daily Newa

The Evening Star (Washington)

Hie Sunday Star (Waehington)

Daily Newa ^New Vorxi _
Sunday Newa (New York)

New York Poat

The New York Timea .

Tbe Sun (Baltimorel _

The Daily World

Hie New Leader —
The Wall SUeet Joumi|

The National ObaerveT*

Peaple*a Worid ,

Examiner (Waabington) <

Date.
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6-94 (R«v. U31.63)

UNITED STATES cL /ERNMENT

Memorandum
*o

: Assistant Attorney General
Criminal Division

FROM : Director, FBI

DATE October 7. 1968

su^ECT: ABBOTT H. HOFFMAN
ANTIRIOT UWS

(your file
Reference is made to

.).

FILE - . -TM-

memorandum dated lO/^/^ff

f5

at

There Is enclosed one copy of the gjmfAxiiSjiSjdtfiiStk

araadiiii dated i(\/4/68

A.
} I

This covers the preliminary investigation and

no further action concerning a full investigation will be taken

by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

B. ITTI The Investigation is continuing and you will
be furnished copies of reports as they are received.

C.
I

I The investigation requested by you has now

been completed. Unless advised to the contrary no further In-

quiries will be made by this Bureau,

D.
\ I

Pursuant to Instructions Issued by the Depart-

ment, no investigation will be conducted In this matter unless

specifically directed by the Department.

E.
I

t Please advise whether you desire any further In-

vestigation,

F. I I This is submitted for your Information and you

will be advised of further developments.

G. I I This is submitted for your information and no

further investigation will be conducted unless specifically re-

quested by the Department.

H. I }
This covers the receipt of a complaint and no

further action wTll be taken by this Bureau unless the Department

so directs.

Enc

1 cc Civil Rights Division 4



6-d4 (R«v. 1*31-63) K

•I* pfM. M. IfO. I* V .

UNITED STATES Ov %^ERNMENT '

Memorandum
TO Assistant Attorney General date: October 7, 1968

Civil Rights Division

FROM
; Director, FBI

SUBJECT: ABBOTT H. HOITMAN FILE COPY
ANTIRIOT UWS

,

• --"TAlMED
A'.- .

'•"
,

--^

Reference is made to My memorandum dated 10/3/68
(your file ).

There Is enclosed one copy of the xK/LXKtxntuMw^tUt
Agxal Memorandim dated 10/4/68

Chicago •

A.
} J This covers the preliminary Investigation and

no further action concerning a full Investigation will be taken
by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

B. btx I The investigation Is continuing and you will
be furnished copies of reports as they are received,

C. I I The Investigation requested by you has now
been completed. Unless advised to the contrary no further ^en-

quiries will be made by this Bureau

»

D. I I Pursuant to Instructions Issued by the Depart-
ment, no Investigation will be conducted In this matter unless
specifically directed by the Department^

E. { I Please advise whether you desire any further in-
vestigation.

P. 1 I This is submitted for your Information and you
will be advised of further developments

•

0. I } This is submitted for your information and no
further Investigation will be conducted unless specifically re-
quested by the Department.

H. I n This covers the receipt of a complaint and no
further action will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department
so directs.

Enc • 1 ^
1 cc CriKinal Division
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TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (176-59)

FROM: SAC, CHICAGO (176-39) (P)

JERRY CLYDE RUBIN, aka
(PRINCIPAL SUBJECT)
AUL

00: Chicago

ACaOTT H. HOrniAN, aka
^PRINCIPAL SUBJECT)
ARL -

00: Cbic&go

Rc report of SA^IBBB^Bi Chicago, 10/3/60,

captioned "BRADFCaD FOX, AHL, 00: Chicago," (no Bureau copy

for RUBIN or EOFFilAN files) •

Enclosed are 15 copies of letterhead memorandum,

suitable for dissemination regarding captioned laattexs

9 - Bureau (Rff)

(3 - 176-59)(RUBIN)(Enc.5)
((P- 176-34) (H0FF5IA10 (Enc . 5)

(3 - 176- ) (BRADFORD FOX) (Enc. 5)

3 - Chicago
(1 - 17G-39) (RUBIN)
(1 - 176-28) (HOFFMAN)
1 - 176-869) (FOX)

(12)
NOT RECORDED

192 OCT e 196^



CG 176-39

TUs letterhead memorandum is submitted in the event

a decision is made in the future to subpoena BRADFORD in

connection with his being a messenger for notes between HOFFR^N

and RU3IN during the Democratic National Convention.

Assistant United States Attorney, Chicago, has

declined prosecution regarding FCK.



. ' (U!^ .
.'iVJTED STATilS DEKAllTMEN'r oF JUSTICE

rrn^jiAL Diiinc/u or investigation'

Chicago, IllinolG

Octobsi' 4, 1968

JERRY CLYDE RUBIN;
ABBOTT H. HOIFMAN
ANTIRIOT LAWS

Chicago
Police Department, Intelligence uivision, uiiicago, xllinois,
advised t}i?<t during the vveol: of and the week prior to the
Democratic Katioiial Convention, which was held in Chicago,
Illinois, fron August 25, 19GS, through August 30, 1968, he
observed various out-of-town leaders of the •^yippie*' move: /^nt
in Chicago, Among those whoa he observed was' Abbott li. Hoffman,
Jerry Clyde Kubin and Bradford Fox.

been on Aucust 2?,
would

to hwive

to him thnt
On one occa^-xon, believed by

^, j^offman mnde the statenrrnt
no cna would ever mul e a c:onr.;piri,cy case between Koffiuan knd
Rubin because they had a *^thing'' going and thcy vverc not trlking
with each other. Detective Dineen stated, hOw-ev^-r, that during
the time3 which he was able to observe Hoffjiian {^nd Rubin, they
were coi.-nunica ting with each other by notcrj v;hich were being
carried back ^and forth by Bradford Foj;*

^stated that Fox was residing at
725 Buckinrrnam auring the time he was in Chicago and he drove
a notorcycle bearing 1968 Illinois license 8349B»

Bradford Fox was contacted by Special Agents of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation in Nov; York on September 25,
1968. Fox refucod to be interviewed at that tinie.

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI* It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to year
agency; it pnd its contents are not to bo distributed oultiOft
your agency.



MAY I Ml tft«rtOM

•»* p*m tto jmO ff

UNITED STATES CXl^VERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

fROM

Assistant Attorney General
Criminal Division

Director, FBI

DATE: X0.X0-6t.

SUBJECT: ABBOTT H. HOFFMAN
ANTTI5I0T LAWS

FILL copy

All i-ro-r-!^- '"ITATiC

Reference Is made to
(your file )•

J5JL memorandum datedl0^7^68%

osed one copy of the rejport oX Special

_

^ dated 10-9-68

A.
I ] This covers the preliminary Investigation and

no further action concerning a full investigation will be taken
by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

|X 1 The Ifcvestlg^iiBW^ continuing and you will
be furnished copies of reports as they are received.

C. I [
The Investigation requested by you has now

been completed. Unless advised to the contrary no further In-

quiries will be made by this Bureau,

D. I ] Pursuant to instructions Issued by the Depart-
ment, no Investigation will be conducted In this matter unless
specifically directed by the Department.

E. I 1 Please advise whether you desire any further In-

vestigation.

F. 1 I
This Is submitted for your information and you

will be advised of further developments.

G. I I
This is submitted for your information and no

further investigation will be conducted unless specifically re-
quested by the Department.

H.
I I

This covers the receipt of a complaint and no
further action will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department
so directs, y'

*

Enc •

1 cc - Civil plghtj^r^Division
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MAT tf4t tPtnOH
%U MM. «« MO tf

UNFTED STATES OJVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO Assistant Attorney General

Civil Rights Division

fROM : Director, FBI

SUBJECT: ABBOTT H. HOFFMAN
ANTIRIOT LAWS

DATE: lO-XO-68

riix ropy

Reference Is made to
(your file ).

memorandum dated I0^7^68t

^Tl^^^^^g^^osed one copy of the report of Special

at cKll^^^^^^^^^*^"ifc 7.

A. I I
This covers the preliminary investigation and

no farther action concerning a full investigation will be taken
by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

B. IX 1 The liivestiH^I^Ki is continuing and you will
be furnished copies of reports as they are received.

C. I I
The investigation requested by you has now

been completed. Unless advised to the contrary no further in-
quiries will be made by this Bureau.

I I
Pursuant to instructions Issued by the Depart-

ment, no investigation will be conducted in this matter unless
specifically directed by the Department.

E. I I Please advise whether you desire any further in-
vestigation.

t I This is submitted for your information and you
will be advised of further developments.

G. I I This is submitted for your information and no
further investigation will be conducted unless specifically re-
quested by the Department.

H.
[ 1 This covers the receipt of a complaint and no

further action will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department
so directs. /

Enc .
^'0^

1 cc « Criminal Division



Fit-DERAL BUREAU OF INVJjIGATION

/

CHICAGO
"TLE OFCASf

l^i:::^ ABBOTT H; HOFPMAN, aka

REFERENnff.c;

ARL
(PRINCIPAL SUBJ3CT)

Chicago report of SA ^^^^mBureau airtel to ChiclgfflH!

LEAD

r,5*t»d 9/29/68.

CHICAGO nTVT<;Tr^|y

AT CHlCAfln, TTT-riTrT-l'

- P -

/*VL INFORMATIOn CDNTAIMED

fE,;Elfl!SLi;:CLASSIFIED^ >

Attorney ob\fi'rhL%plSon'Ii%'^V^'^^^^^ ^^-t^a
if any, is warranted!^ ^ ^ further action/-

ACCOMHU^HMfcNTS CLAIMED "irOTTF^
»• FINES ^ ^ '

SAVINGS RECOVERIES
ACQUIT-
TALS

SPECIAL AGENT
fN CHARGE

Agency

5> 3t©iu 1176-34)
I

.

2 - US'A, Chicago, Illinois

1 - New York (176-6) (Info.)

2 - Chicago (176-26)

CAle HAS BEEN:

"ENOINC OVER ONE YEARPENWNO PRosecurioN
OVEM SIX MONTH* r »"* «^

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW "^^^

EX m—

Rgqugst Reed.

Daif fwd.

How Fwd.

By

fi70CT nqfift

Nofoilont



ca 176-26

ADMINISTRATIVE

r

- Btt -

COVER PAGE

\



rD*20« (fl«v. J«9«Sf) ^

*

^
UNI^D STATES DEPARTMENT OF j£^nCC * ^

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy Ml 2 - USAf Chicago, Illinois

L70U

Fi«U OfflM PtU «< 176-28 „Bwraow Fit* ii 17D-3q.

TM« ABBOTT H; HOFFMAN

it*po«toft VHHiH|HE| S^^' Chicago, Illinois

OoRKtar. ANTXRIOT LAWS
(PRINCIPAL SUBJECT)

SynepriK HOFFMAN observed at demonstrators training sessions
in Lincoln Park and instructed group in self-defense.
HOPPMAU observed at National Mobilization Committee
Office, Chicago. HOFFMAN addressed large group at
"The Theater" on how to handle themselves in the
marches. News reporter interviewed HOFFMAN, who
feared arrest, HOFFMAN observed at offices of
"The Seed" and considered a "good scrounger".

- P -
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Oc«ol>T T. t»6»

Sp^cl9l Agent » fteglon I» llSth •

'

Military nfmrr^frnce CSIroup^ 1819 Vest Pershing Boadg
Chicago f edvised he %8S assigned, to eork undercover during .

the Denocrptic Nptional Convention (DlC) on the 8:00 p.m.^^vi^'r''''-

to the 2:00 n.m. shift. ^ . - , ^s^^ii. ,
.

On Monday. August 26, 1968 ^ he cave across a Mettag
Aoar the Field Bouse in Lincoln Park* ABBIE hOFFMAN ^vas , vl^^
speaking and stated he nanted everyone nho vas serious^ end *

those vbo vere not serious were asked to leave. HOFFMAN
wanted to foro self-defense groups in Lincoln Park« They
had saps of the park eith different areas marked vhere they vould
have small groups. The idea vas to hold the park at 11;00 p.m.
that night. HOFFMAN said they would frustrate the police* by
staying in small organised groups.

HOFFUAN gave out telephone nuabers for legal
eld and aedical care, and suggested that thfey vrite
the numbers on their aros. They broke up in snail groups
end there were no sore then 50 people listening to EOFFU^N
at one tiaie.

Their tactics fell completely apart that night vben
the police used tear gas.

«

On Tuesday, August 27, l^BS.^HHpptated that he
eard part of the speech by B0BB}^£A1£ at Lincoln Park.

SEALE, talking mostly about HDEyVketTON, quoted the following
statement of NEV.TON, '*If peopl^^ldn*t do as they should they
should be m»de to act in a prescribed manner." As an example
he said NE^TTON fras in jail for making a policeman act in a
prescribed manner. Be said "Instead of Just talking you should
use magnums (other unrecalled weapons «ere mentioned) to
ake 'the 'pigs'* ect in a prescribed 'manner."

_
Left before the speech ended and said

that during the^NC the speakers referred to the police
as "pigsV*^

10/7/68 Chicago. Illinois CG 176-28



CG 176-28

On Wednesday, August 28, 1968,

he was celled to the Conrad Hilton Hotel area but vas only

on the fringe area and did not hear any speeches. Be said

he sav DICK GRfiGORY» who just appeared to be sight-seeing

•s be «as with a snail child and did not speak.

—

V

'5 «

inforvatl
Jstated be could furnish no additional
ny algnif icance« ^

jit
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' BFEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTlGAlfON

idvised that he Is • HHHP'^ t>»«_J:
0nlt0d Staffs Army "and Is assigned to Region ^o^Tnell3th
Military Intelligence Grcmp» Svanston, Illinois, During
the period liomediately prior to and during the Democratic .

National ConventiD7^DKC^^|Mcb vas held In Chicago^ Illinois/ ^

August 26^39, 196BflH[Hmias assigned in an undercover
capacity to mingle amon^groups in Chicago's Lincoln Park
to obtain iDtelligence-type information.

On Thursday and Friday, August 22 and 23, 1968^
[was in Lincoln Park observing the training of

pTrsons in anticipation of police reaction to demonstra-
tions during convention week. He v;ltnessed the practice
of "snake dunce** tactics, which the demonstrators planned
to use against the police.

Of the persons seen by ^jjUPF^^ Lincoln Park
during tho demor.strators training sessions, the only one
spaciflcally known to him was ADBIE HOFFMAK, one Of the
leaders of the Youth International Party, commonly knoivn
as the "yippies",

flIHIBIavr ABBIE HOFFMAN quite often during
the ^eali Tugnst 24-30, 1958^ in Lincoln Park, on Sunday,
August 25, at the *'unbirthday party'* for President Lyi^DOH
B. J0HK30K, at the Chicago Coliseum on Tuesday, August 27,
and in Grant Park on Thursday, August 29.

On Tuesday, August 27, ^|||||H|^spent almost ^he
whole day, from about 11:00 a.m. to about 10:00 p-m,, av
the Chicago Coliseum wh3ra the '^unblrthday party** was being
held* He noted that there appeared to be a strong faction
from Boston at the Coliseum, one of the most active persons
being a girl knoirn to him only as SV£, He saw this girl
speaking in French to parsons be believed to be nembers of
the French Press, but ho does not understand French and
did not know the nature of their conversation.

^ 9/27/68 ^, Chicago, Illinois

>mh m!7C^

riu^ CO 176-S

0of dictofd_i^5£^



^ At th)/^'unbirtbday tt^rty** ,
^pw such .

0r as JEAM^GUNET, ALLEH ipINSBEIK^ PHIMUCHS, and
JrBGORY. Ikx about 10:9«'p.ia., the aoCivity at the

^ ieum brok^ji^^n^Jiany psrsons spoke of a itarch to

/Grant Park. si^IBi^®^^ about that tine and did
not witness a narch or any further activities.

On irer)nc!«d»y, >nffn«:t 1 9f>8
,fHH^P; ni^Dt

aost of the day in Grant Parle » but was on the fringe area

of activities there and did not witness specific incidents
there on that day.

On Thursday, August 29, ^^^^jHHHB'^^
again in Grant Park while a narch was fWrnTngoflflng
the evening hours. The inarch had alreadv^^mj^^ced
and was proceeding out of the park v^hen^^^H^ who
was still in the park at the tail end o^lsemarch, saw

ABBIS EOFFIi/iN. KOrTHAN curae up to hin and said, "Man,

how can you follow these (obscene) po^^icians. Tou are

all a bunch of sheep." OOFFUAN toldgHipPthat be had

Just buBuned $70 from people who wg^^^ne march and he
was going off to buy sone dope. ^^^HH followed the

arch to the vicinity of 18th Street and Michigan Avenue,

but no longer saw HOFFMAN and did not specifically witness

any of the incidents that took place at the conclusion

of the march.

-1
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIOATION

Pafa October 1.

Iny©3tlnation*

of their personal identity
cial Agents of the Federal Bureau of

^^as advised that he was being intorvie\^ed by
the FBI regUfding his activities in August, 1966, as such
activities poasibly relate to violations of Antiriot or other
Federal lav3#

At 2:55 PM, BlMKaa-^adylsed bv SABBBBln the
presence of Special ^^^nil^^H^|||H|HH nT^ri^ts
ft^^h^ appear on the fom^'TriterrogatiSn; of Rights*"
I^BHP^ead and acknowledged that he understood these rights
~ut declined to sign this form*

At this time^ fljUfstated that he had ^been previously
inter viewed relative to his activities during the v:eel: prior to
anJ d::rir.g the week of the Denccratic llational Convention that
hav bcc-. held in Chicago, Illinois, in the latter part of
Aur*^-t, » 1968, but that ho had no objection to attenpt to e;:pand
rn tiic information that he had previously Riven* lie related
the following Information:

by.....

It ond (0'il«nlt Of not to b« dittrlbvl«4 OttHld* four 9^mnQf.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

8»pt»»bar 24, 1968

andfl^H||^^HH|lpof ttieir porsonal ideatlt
of fTOl^^ipffSit^fs Special Aeectts of the Federal
Bureau of tnvestigatloa (FBI)*

^^^^^^^ advised that be was being
intcrviewoo Dy tne i?'BI rogardine his iictivitles
during; the week of August 25 through 30, 1068, as
such activities possibly rolato to violatlo&s of
Antiriot or other Federal LaNV3«

'^^'"^^ IHHBfr^ advise
""^in Im^pvoSonce of S

rights as they appear'
tcrrogation; Advice of Rights/*

ror^d and acknov/lodgcd that ho unuorstood
ri;;hts and he $igned^hi« forni

se<^^S^^^

tlxcage. Ke has no af f lliatiou;-2 with any group^
cither civic or political, and considers himself a
loyal American*

30,
ho was
be re

196S
e period of August 25 through
was in Chicago > Illinois, but
only three incid§j[ii^jy^^J^j[\ay

Sonday^evening,
August 26, 1968 and Tuesday morning, August 27, 1908*
Ho heard WOLFE WENTHAL's speech at Lincoln ParK
on the afternoon of Tuosd^iy, Aujust 27, 1968. He
v;as prer.ont at ADlilE HOFF:i\N's speech on August 28,
1968, at the "Theatre'* located at 1848 Wells Street,
Chicarjo^llllnois* 'From a largo group of photographs
HH^Htdentifled the photographs of WOLFE B«
EOWEXniAL and ABBOTT HOFFMAN*

0/ Ul)/viO Chicago, Illinois

Dote dictated.
9/24/68

lh,s 6o^. *^.^nt cofildini nciihcf r m«»i4dl^A« nor COncluftioni fftl. tl it Ih* propsriy of lh« FBI ond H Iooa««J to yoor ou>'»(.yi
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;tated he was arrested In the
early mornTng hours of Tuesday, August 27, 1968,
at Lincoln Parki Chicago* Ho advised that at
approximately 10:30PM or 11:00PM on the evening
of Monday, August 26, 1968, he Joined a' group of
people milling around In Lincoln Park* He stated .

he had finished working and simply went to the
park to observe what was happening* Shortly after
coming to the park| reallz^ed that ihext; wa£> kxa

11:00 curfew and that the people were asking for
trouble by remaining in Lincoln Park at that time*

^stated he knew better than to stay there
he was curious. Between 11:00PM and 12:30AH|

Tuesday morning, the police gave three warnings
reqiDStlng that the group of several hundred disperse*
After several v;arnlngs had been given, the mood of
the crowd changed and became more overt In its )

challenge to the police-officers. They felt confident
that since they had stayed beyond the curfew for an
hour and a half that 'the police would take no action.
At approximately 12:30AM, the people formed a half
circle facing the area where th^oolice groups had
congregated. At this time, H||iH||^ '^^^^^^^ several
North Vifilflafflafig flags being aTspTay:5d for the first
time, ^H|H||||Hfstated he could sense a (confrontation
betweei^rn^poTice and the crow^anc^h^^xe, nn-T wanting
to be involved, climbed a tree, HH^^Hjp^e It this
way he could avoid physical activTt^anc^^et be
witness to what was happening, .

"

At about the timdH^mHwas in the tree
a police cruiser drove into xh^crowd of young people,
slowly nudging them along. Some of the milling
people were indignant and began throwing missiles at.

the. vehicle and shaklhg/the car attempting to turn it
over. Several windows were broken on the cruiser and
many obscenities were shouted before tte cruiser
sped away, ^ _ _

Shortly after the ci-uiser left, the Police
Departraent advanced against the crowd which was in
a half circle facing the police dficers. The police
officers advanced with tear gas, arresting people as
they progressed. Th^offlcers advanced^^asslng
the tree In which^|^HH|^as perched, an<^HHH||^
behind police llneS UUUUlRtiU to be collared By two
Police IboDartment detectives.
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CG 176- 367
CG 176-28
OG 176-42

i was placed in the paddy wagon,
and after several other people were arrested, fie IVAS
transDorte^t^tbe police station* From the paddy
wagon^^^^^^Bbserved several other incidents of
arresf^^^^^^

At no time did the crowd provoke the police
department, other than the police cruiser incident
mentioned above and the obscenities shouted. When
the police lines cornered the crowd at the end of
Lincoln Park after advancing for some way, then and
only then did the individuals throw missiles at the
Police Department. stated he did see
various unknown Inc^^HWffl^r throwing bottles » bricks,
and rocks at the advancing police lines.

^Aftei^eing released from Jail on Tuesday
morning Iim|HHpwent to his residence and shortly
thereafte^WQn^To LSncoln Park. At approximately
_1;00PM or 2; 00PM. WOLFE LOWENTHAL,BHHHHHV

was speakin^t^f^atnerTng
H^PS^^ivin^Pnstrucxions that everyone should^j^meet
that night at Lincoln Park and march to the downtown
(Loop) area of Chicago^ At the time of the speech,
LOVnSNTHAL did not speak in terms of revolutionary
tactics, nor did he appeal to emotionalism. His
speech was more of an organizational speech with an
appeal to get a gathering to march to the downtown
area. He did not attempt to incite the crowd to
cause any riot por problem whatsoever.

' - ^ >-- •
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•

176-28
176-42

On Wednesday, August 28, 1968,
at • meeting place known as the **Theat
1848 Wells Street, Chicago, Illinois.

rednesday eveaitxB,
vas addressing a group of approximately 200 to 250
In the ''Theatre". HOFFMAN «as giving instructions to the
crowd as to how to handle themselves in the ensuing
marches. Again the appeal was not to emotionalist ot
to attempt to bring on any kind of revolution. Rather,
HOFFMAN was telling the crowd that they would meet and
march. It would be fair to HOFFllAN to say that the
tone of his speech was that of attempting to incite the
audience to demonstrate. HeaObso told the audience in
teneral terms how the "movement'* was progressing.

^did not elaborate on what was meant by the word
lent" in this context.

The following description wgs.
observation and interview:

Name
:

^

Residel

:hrouEh

Height:

Weight:
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Hair:

Father:

Uother

;

Sister:

Occupation:

Social Security Number:

Selective Service
Number:

Military Service:

Education:

19



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Illlnola, waa appraised of "Oxo identity cf intervlowing Agents
ixna was furnished a copy of the Interrogation, Advice and Waiver of
Rights fom which she read but declined to exeoute.

porused photographs bt the following indl/lduals:

; ly DAVID mAellinoerj V/l-^'i^/t>^f^ '••'^

{THOMAS EW^ETTSniAyDEN: J n»'" '
'

JWOLPE B. LOW!
"RICHARD ROBlHiJ^ALMlsKj

I

9/26/6E(^ at Chicago, Illinois

car i Oot« dicloted 9/26/68



(

CG 176-dOO

CARL FRES7W>O0^VILLE,
MICHAEL KENNETHCKLOPSiar
RICHARD C^TOH CRE&ORY;
COHSTANCiVBRQJW*: /) i)^ I

BOBBY J3*R'GE/SEALE;

kathieTboudin.

Ldvlsed she was present at both Lincoln
and GraniTark during each day of the demons trati on ^ and during
the time when confrontations were had between the Chicgio Police
and some of the

[numerous speech
time but did not consider any of them to be infl amatory or to be of
a nature likel y to arouse the demonstrators to riot* She
recalled hearing a speech by PICK GaEGORY and also speeches
by HAYDEN, HOPKM, DSLLINGER, RUBIN, DAVIS and PECK. She further
stated that she read accounts of speeches made by the above
individuals and others in local Chicago newspapers, and did
not consider any of the speeches inflamatory* In answer to the
Question whether or not she approved of the language used by

; 17



CG 176-600

the above spoakerd^ she stated that she would decline to answer
ttiiit questions. She fxu'ther declined to answer whether she saw
anything during the demonstration which was meant to Incite the
police to action. At this point she stated that she would
decline to answer any questions concerning people Involved
in the demons tratlon« because she didrpt want to get these
people In trouble. She stated she Icnew of no one who travelled
to Chicago In order to provoke violence or Initiate riots during
the National Democratic Convention. She said that she never at any
time saw oiy of the demonstrators throwing any type of missiles



0^cRAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATICQ

Qr>i> Soptpw^er ZJ, 1963

was advised t>y ^-^^^
^ ^ their porsonal identities and of their

ccpacltlos as Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of
InvestiG«.tion (P3I).

;afl advised that he was being Interviev?od
tho FBI regarding his activities during the Spx'ing end

Smruiier of 1968 as such activities possibly relate to
violations of Antiriot or other Federal laws#

of hi,s righ
of Rights
tho s

an

At

ghts

6:11 P»M«, adriced by

rioy appear on the form "Interrogat^ion ; Aavi ce
road and acknowledged that he understood

si,qned- this for:?} in the presence of S.As

gagPi ZWno%^ Fiit^ CG 176^

A^.^...A 9/27/63

Tf>li 4o<.\*mmt\\ cohfoifii n««(Kcr r»<omm#Adottoni nor coi>clwt1
ir
kh* tl II property «f Hi* fai snd U l«an«d lo rovr oj«nc'/i

X8
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Octob«r 21, 1968

Airt«l

1 > Mr.

To: 8AC, Cblcago (176.28)

Trom: Director. FBI (176-34)

ABBOTT Bv BOFFllAN
AKA (PRINCIPAL SUBJECT)

;

ARL

Review of Chicago report dated 10A4/68 entitled
"Bobby George Seale (Principal Subject), ARL,'* page eight,
Chicago file 176-40, set forth pertinent information regarding
UoffBwn. If not already done* insure that inforioatioo is
incorporated in the case file of the subject*

f9
ocr az 1968

TriF Tfri t»M7 LH]



October 18, 1388

1 - Mr

(PRINCIPAL SUBJECT);
ARL

Alrtel

To: SACs, Chicago (176-28)
Mew York (176-6)

From: Director, FBI

ABBOTT H.'Hoffman, AKA \^^" '- '^1^^ - -
^

Review of information furnished to Bureau in captioneci
case suggests Chicago consider conducting the following additional
invest igat ion if not already done* In conchjctlng investigation
kf?cp in mind all available evidence should be obtained which
establishes subject's acts and/or statements were in direct
violation of antiriot laws and/or establish he conspired with
othexBto violate these laws.

New York report 9/18/68, subject during interview by
Agents identified specific Chicago authorities whom he contacted
in order to obtain a permit to occupy the park but was told h^
would have to be out of the park by 11 p.m. Logical officials
should be interviewed to clearly establish subject had knowledge
of the clock deadline at which time he and others had to leave
the park*

Chicago report 9/20/68 , page 18, sets forth subject
gave orders to orally abuse specific police officers and that
demonstrators did attempt to provoke the police. Witness gave
no indication of the date and time this Incident occurred and
he should be relntervlewed to determine this information. Upon
establishing the date and time of this incident, consider
reintervlewing other logical witnesses who could verify this
information.

H£C 45

SEE itoTE PAGE THREE '9 OCT 18 1968

MAJL ROOM l.-L-, I Ti:iJ.Tyi K UNITQ



-Airtcl to Chicago
11: ABBOTT BOrrUKV

Chicago raport 9/90/68, page 31, vitaesB adviaad
•ubjoct had iDdicatad violence was sot undesirable. Consideration
•hould be given to develop this iBforaatioa to deteraine basis
for witness ' 0tatoMnt.

Chicago report 9/30/68.

iven by subject on 6/88/68

.

has been interviowed.

87. witness licated

when they
There Is no indication en

Chicago report 9/29/68, page 7, inforaation was set
forth one Beverly fiaysloger «as visited by subject • It is
noderstood a separate AKL case is pending for Baysinger;
Chicago file 176-1272. Vheo Baysinger is interviewed, all
available inforaation should be obtained regarding Eoffsan.
Further, Chicago case for **Paul Jaaes Xrassner, AlA (^incipal
•ubject), AXL,** Chicago report 9/29/68, page 3, showed firassner
was living at the sase address as'Boffaan and that address was
tivsn for Baysinger* Bee Chicago file 176>912.

Chicago report 9/29/68, page 36, witness advised he eoold
furnish questions which he asked Boffaan during a aeva Interview.
The recorded anawers of Boffaan have been obtained and were aet
forth on page 88 of thia report* Bowever, there is no Indicatloa
the questions aaked have been obtained. In order to ahow the
eoaplete text of thia Interview, th* queatlona ahould be obtaiaed
whlla they are fraah la the Bind of the witaeaa.

Chicago report 9/29/68, page 44, Indicates anbjeet
4istribtttsd a book aatltlsd *V— the Bystea.** If any of thsss .

are available, a copy should ba obtaiaed and ravlawad fsr
irtlaent laforaatloa.

.Chicago report 10/9/68, page 5, set forth aa Aragr
^n Lincoln Park on 8/22-23/88 obaerved riot training
; icing of "aaake dance" tactics which were to be «sad Yn^

It the police. Be advised he observed Boffaan at the
lalona. There la ao Indication irtiather Boffaan actively

participated la tbaae sassloast provided Isadarshlp or waa
arely an obaorvar*

- S -
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Airfl to Chicago
~ ABBOTT H. HaF^MAN

Chicago report 10/9/68, page IB, ihbh
who was present during an Interview of apother wltneel",

Chicago letterhead nesiorandua 9/19/68 set out that
subject shortly after the convection wrote "Revolution for the
Hell of It'* which Is to be published by Dell Publication of
Now York In October, 1968. If avan«blc, a copy ct this book
should be obtained by New York and reviewed for pertinent
information.

Butel 9/29/68 to New York with copy air aaHed to

covering the allegations contained in a newspaper article by
Nat Hentoff . If not already done, New York immediately submit
those affidavits.

Chicago file for *'Paul James Irassner, AKA (Principal
Subject), ARL" Chicago file 176*912 set forth evidence of
association between Hoffman i Krassner and Jerry Rubin; see
Chicago report 9/29/68* Chicago insure all such information

___ - ;y Ad a^UVAUUVU
in all files of the various subjects* It would appear some
information contained in Krassner *s file has not been incorporated
into the file for Hoffman.

Above is to be handled expeditiously*

«v w • mm

The Department Intends to prosecute Hoffman under
the ARL Statutes; however, If not already done, above
Investigation would be pertinent In establishing guilt

of subject.

3 -
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10/22/68

Transmit the following in

Via
A I R T E L

(Type in plaintext or code}

(Friority}

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (X76-34)

FROM: SAC, CHICA^ (176-28)-

f

SUBJECT: ABBOTT H. HOFFMAN, aka
(Principal Subject)
ARL

^ \ \. \

00: CHICAGO V

Re Chicago airtel to Bureau dated 9/17/68 titled
"DISTURBANCES IN CONNECTION WITH DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL
CONVENTION (DNC)/» whiih set forth information re principal
subjects and enclosed photograph.

Enclosed is xer
iterview with

FD-302 dated 9/15/68

Albany requested to interview ^^por
information regarding subject, and/or other individuals
mentioned in FD-302, during DNC.

Bureau has requested investigation be handled
expeditiously,

(3y- Bureau^ - Albany (Enc. 1)
1 - Chicago 1 OCT i.::

ApprovecU-

ent in Charge
Sent M Per



FBI

Date: 10/25/68

^ransiniMhe following in
(Type i>J piaintfxt or code)

(priority)

TO:

FROM:

DIRECTOR, FBI (176-34)

SAC, NEW YORK (176-6)(P)

<^
SUBJECT: ABBOTT H. HOFFMAN, AKA^ ' {

' " '

(PRINCIPAL SUBJECT); iir- - - • -
,

ARL hu!-',.. . ,. i^U

(00: CHICAGO) DATIy^-;';^^ D

Re Bureau alrtet to Chicago dated 10/18/68 aria

10/22/68, and New York letter to Bureau dated 9/18/68.

NY files have been reviewed in accordance with
refaenced airtel dated 10/22/68 and there is no additional
Information to be furnished.

On 10/2V68,BBHH||^HHHfQialpre8s,
750 3rd Avenue, NYC, advised SAB|B|HUHV that
the book entitled "Revolution For The Hell or It" by
ABBOTT HOFFMAN Will be released during the last ten days
of November, 1968, and will be available immediately In
NYC bookstores.

NY will obtain ooples of this book and review
for pertinent information.

' 3 - Bureau
2 - Chicago (176-28)
1 - New York 4a 11^

\ Agent in Charge
Sent -M Per



PD06 fR^v. S.22-64»

F B I

Date: 10/25/68

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

(Type in plaintext or code)

AIR MAIL
(Priority)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

PROM: SAC, LOS ANGELES (176-19)

RE: ABBOTT HOFFMAN, aka
(PRINCIPAL SUBJECT)
ARXi

00: Chicago

. Bureau airtel to Chicago dated 10/22/68,
entitled Demonstrations In Connection with Democratic
National Convention; ARL",

A review of captioned matter has been completed
*^. ?,-"^Sf-^®® "° additional investigation is contemplated
and, therefore, no report to follow.

\ * - . . - • • •

2 OCT £0
Bureau
Chicago (176-28)

1 - Los Angeles



Transmit the following in

V,, A I R g E r-

4

FBI )

Dtie: 10/P5/€Q

n plain Uxi or code}

1

(Priority ur Uttkoi ofMailiMf)
I

TC? I>r-.MO=, FBI ( A:7-ttD39)

Fr.C*?s SAC, SA»{ LU:-!' (lOO-l^SCi*)
'

ABBOTT HOFFMAN
API

Re: Pjj'fefcu kircsl to Chlc«tgo, captioned,
"r-Ki^^v^ir.Aim:. l-. ccm-.i.:!!:-!. wr:::: i-sk>:?.a^ic national

A rfevi-tv l^f t.r.« refer^rceE fttid inforrrr&t Ion ftvftilftr.lc

regftpdir^ the- cArt; icrit'i ev,l-iect, did rot re-vsftl any additional
peitJ-iOi'.*: ir i'crrris'r.tc'-. cr ^-rlrfe'^c^ ard no r*pi7rt Is being

1 - *.&r r-l'tr,:.

10 OCT 28 1968

Specidpecial Agent in Charge

Sent Per



^ v:; ..r:) ST.-.v!:.s gov::rxmi-nt di:**artme.\t or jlsj

TO : directcr, Tederiil 2urec.u ci" Invcstic-ticn date:

Frv.o:.; : ::.-Cw ::. \'lr.zzzi, Jr. r..7:CiZ;:l~

subject: i:r;::c::ci Tc-ocrctic CGriVe;2Cicn *

w-.. V

'Z^c::.^^ l':*i-ic::. A'^.bc.-^iVtlorr^cr;; J^rry I\^bin, Esllircc-r,

U'l.w^w^ 1^^.. U«HiL.A.«,4i^ «'Ul^^<.^W ^ < t^ITf

cr.i, ;riu:.rnr.. i:: iTuTwI.er rcciLc^^cd tli-t v^o corbies

cf \:::j::ZJ Z-'^-Z^^'-^ iTur^iic^ci to the li^itcc: St-tos
Attcrixy in OlxLcc^z^, Illincis, Attestica: Assists^t U#
Attcriiey Sicicrd Sciultz.



6-94 (Rev, lOJ-63)

•ftA MM m9. MO. if

UNITED STATES GOVEK^^MENT

Mi

TO

FROM

Assistant Attorney General
Crlolnal Division

Director, FBI

SUBJECT: ABBOTT JI. HOFTUAN
AKTlfflui iAwB

DATE October 22^ 1968

FILE COPY

Reference Is made to
(your file ).

JBX. memorandum dated

Agent
at

There Is enclosed one codv of the report of Sceclal
dated 10/18/68

iosea one

A.
I

I This covers the prelltiilnary investigation and
no further action concerning a full investigation will be taken
by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

B. LjoJ The investigation is continuing and you will
be furnished copies of reports as they are received.

C.
I )

The Investigation requested by you has now
been completed. Unless advised to the contrary no further In-
quiries will be made by this Bureau.

D. I I
Pursuant to instructions Issued by the Depart-

ment, no Investigation will be conducted In this matter unless
specifically directed by the Department,

E. I I Please advise whether you desire any further In-
vestigation.

F. 1 I This is submitted for your Information and you
will be advised of further developments.

G. I I This Is submitted for your Information and no
further Investigation will be conducted unless specifically re-
quested by the Department.

H. 1 I
This covers the receipt of a complaint and no

further action will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department
so directs.

Enc •

1 cc Civil Rights Division



6-94 fRev. ]OJ-S3)
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•M mn. ««. MO. ir V

UNITED STATES GOVEKi^MENT

Memorandum
TO = Assistant Attorney General date; October 22, 1968

Civil Kights Division

FROM : pirector, FBI _
'*

SUVECT: ABBOTT H. HOFrHAN

l^T^ yiLE COPY

V

Reference Is made to ay memorandum dated 10/10/68

(your file ).

s enclosed one copy of the report of Special
" ^ dated 10/18/68

A.
I

1
This covers the preliminary investigation and

no further action concerning a full investigation will be taken

by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

B. [xxl The investigation is continuing and you will

be furnished copies of reports as they are received.

C. 1 1 The investigation requested by you has now

been completed. Unless advised to the contrary no further in-

quiries will be made by this Bureau.

D. ( I Pursuant to instructions issued by the Depart-

ment, no investigation will be conducted in this matter unless

specifically directed by the Department.

E. i \ Please advise whether you desire any further in-

vestigation.

F.
I

I This is submitted for your information and you

will be advised of further developments.

G. I { This is submitted for your information and no

further investigation will be conducted unless specifically re-

quested by the Department.

H. I { This covers the receipt of a complaint and no

further action will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department

so directs.

£nc- 1
1 ce Criminal Division



' Federal BUREAU of investigation

•tEPOKTINS OFFICE OFFICE OF ONieiN DATE INVeSTtCATIVC PEIttOD

CHICAGO CHICAGO ia/i8/68 10/10 - 10/18/68

TITLE OF CASE

.0,
ABBOTT H. HOFFMAN, aka
(PRINCIPAL SUBJECT)

CMS
CHARAC

COMTMNED
ARL

REFERENCE : Reporl

I£AD

-p-

ated 10/9/68, at Chicago^

- T

CHICAGO
J

^ \

AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. Will discuss iKith AUSA to

obtain bis opinion as to what further action, if any, was r-v^^

warranted. V ^•

ADMINISTRATIVE

One copy of this report is |peing furnished Hev York

Subject resides in Hew York City. All persons whose interview

are reported in this report were advised that this investigation

is beine conducted at the specific request of Assistant Attorney

General WIED M. VINSON. JR., Criminal Division, U.S.Pepartment of
^

"
I Jus Lxi^^ •

ACCOMPLISMMEHTS CLAIMED Nbne
FINK* WCCOVCillEt

•FKCIAU A»KNT
IN CHAflttC

d)- Bureau (176-34)
2 - USA, Chicago
1 - New York (176-6) (Info)
2 - Chicago (176-28)

20 OCT ^«68

ACQUIT
TALS

CASC HAS •CCNi

LENDING OVER ONE VKAR O^BS DQnO
PENDING PROSECUTION

OVER SIX MONTHS CDtES SD^O

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES EELOW



PD-20 <HeT. 3-3-S(»
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,

'
' UNITEl' STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUffi ,JE

FEDERAL BUREAU OP INVESTIGATION

Cepytoi 2 " USA, Chioago

R«pQit«fc SA^IimillillH^ Oficti ISilcago
10/18/68

Field OHic* Fit* it 176-28 ^ B«r«oo FlU «i 176-34

TW«' ABBOTT H. HOFFMAN

Owfoctwi ANTIBIOT lAWS

BOFFUAN aet vith Deputy Mayor of Chicago regarding
"Festival of Life** in Chicago. HOFFMAN nade speeches
at Lincoln Park directed toward the Marshals, formed
groups to I* rch to the Amphitbeater, and protest
arrests by Chicago Police Department*

DETAII^:

This docttBwnt cenialnB ii»lth*r rvcemmvndotlons dot conclusions ol tho FBI* ll tks proporty ol ths FBI artd is l^ansd
your ogoney; it ond Its eonlsnts ars not to bo distributsd outs Ids your oQsncy*



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

10/8/6S

DAVID E. STAHL, Deputy Kayor of the City of
Chicago, Room 507, City Hnllp Cr.icapo, Illinois,
advised of the folloviinc, with the assistance ofhi^
notes and nesnorandums

:

On August 7, lees, ho not with JERRY RUBIN,
PAVL KHASSNER, ABBIE HOm;AK, RICHARD GOLDSTEIK ard
ED SANDERS. These indi vicu.^ls stated they planned to
cr.ve z, "Festival of Life** in Chicago which would
include the follo^^lnc scheciule of events:

August 20-24, 1968: Trr :,ning Classes in

Defense Against the Police, Trair on Medical and Legal
subjects;

Augu<?t 25, 1968: Night Music Festival, Body
Painting, etc;

Aupust 26, 196S: v;crkshop3 and Discussions
or DruffS, the Draft, Street Th^vater, etc.: An evening
bcacr part}- planric^.

The above indivicfuals stated they wanted 24*
hour access to Chicago public parks. They stated the
Chicago Government is a •'Hostile System/'; they ^"Don't
Like Chicago'* and they would "Come Preppcred to fight
and die in Lincoln Park and tear up the town and the
Convention'*, STAHL advised he does not recall which
individual made the above state?9ent5«

AB3IE HOFFMAN stated, "If you were smart you'd
give us $XOC,000 to not hQld the festival. We'll get
out of town.**

On August 12, 1968, STARL advised he net with
DAVID DELLINGER, SIDNEY PECK, ROBERT GHEEKBLATT, TOM
KAYDEN-, REVKIE DAVIS , MARK SIMON snd OTTO LILLIANSTAFFER

.

DELLJKG?:H «?tat«d he repres«;nted tho Katiooal Mohilizatlon

•<1 S ''»•!< CO 17G-5

lO/S/63



2.
CG 176-5

Committee which would be supported by 150 Loosely
Affiliated Liberal organizations/ DELLINGER Stated
the city in denying them permits would be denying
their rights* DELLINGER advised he believes In
civil disobedience but did not intend to disrupt the
delegates or the Democratic National Convention*

RENNIE DAVIS said he would *Vather be shot
here than In Vietnam'', and indicated they planned
to have two to three hundred persons under twenty-five
years of age in Chicago for theii ceraonstrations . DAVIS
told STAHL he would "See you in Chicago on August 25th"

•

On August 25, 1968, STAi:^ advised he met
with DAVID DELLINGER, RAY DELLINGER ; Proressor TJOivALU
KALISK of the University of California, Los Angelest
SIDNEY PECK, MARK SIMON and Miss MARILYN KATZ.

DAVID DELLINGER demanded to meet with Mayor
DALEY and demanded permission to sleep in the pfublic
parks, DELLINGER, commenting on the arrest of TOM
HAYDEN by the Chicajro Police ^ characterized the
Situation in Chicago as an "Emergency situation *\ and
stated although they would atterpt to '•minimize
destruction'*, "Anger will seek expression*'. DAVID
DELLINGER further demanded permission for a march to
the Chicago Amphitheater and an end to the Chicago
Police's use of the mace«

Deptaty Mayor STAHL provided the following
Xerox copies of a meTnorandum concerning a meeting with
RENNIE DAVIS on June IG, 1968; a weotinfr with RENNIE
DAVIS, MARK SIMON and othexp on August 10, 1968; and
a letter addressed to hiin and signed by members of the
Free City Survival Committee of the Youth International
Party:



3. . , .

*. * • d^.iMISSION ON YOUTH VJELFTiRE '

-

CITY or CHld/iGO

MEMOBlAND UK •
• •

July 24, 1968 .

tO: Mr. Dave Stahl

FROM: Mr. Albert H% Baugher, Assistant Director
CoiTjnunity Organization

RE: Meeting v/ith Rennie Davis, National Mobilization
(As Per Your Request)

NARRATIVE :

1. met v;ith Mr* Davis at 10 p^in. at his office at 407 S. Dearborn/
June 16, lSo8. Mr* Davis is the local co-ordinator for the
National Mobilization Ccn\Tftittee to End the V?ar. He v;as, as I

understand, responsible for helping organize the demonstrations
April 15, 1967 in Nev; York City, v.^ere approx ii^cutely 250,000
people vere present, and the dcL-^onstration^ at the Pentagon,
Washington D.C. , October 21r lSo7* His offices in Chicago are
responsible for organizing any activity that v/ill- occur in the
City of Chicago sponsored by the National Mobilization Coimnittee.

SUI^'iMARY :

•Mr* Davis seemed a rather reasonable person v.'ho has evidently had
soTne experience in organizing large mass dcmoristrations but has*
had no experience in organizing sustained demonstrations such as
the five day meeting he is nov: proposing* The things which he*

specifically requests arc:

1. An opportunity to co-ordinate activities v:ith the central city
adminstration v/hich is responsible for Police activities around
the convention and throughout the city.

2. Permits to use local parks throughout the city to hold public
rallies on August 26th.

3* A parade permit for August 28th*

4* A permit to use Soldic:: Field on the 29th of August, to provide
an ol'L';:riiaLivA;; seUcing Lo Lhc vuiu'eiiLJLoji*

(MORE)



5# PcJssible offi*^ ' ^ permission, or unoffic5 sanction to allov?

the mony college ^ ^..ents and young people v:V .e arriving in the
city to participate in the I?MC program, to clccp on beaches or in
parks throughout the city? the sai-^itation facilities necessary to
provide for fifty (50) to one--thousand (1,000) pooplc*
Mr» JRennie Davis v;ould' like to havp subsecjueut meetings betv;cen the
city and the KMC-

Mr. Davie expressed an interest in the natior.::.! officers of the
llational Mobilization CoiTmiitteo having en opportunity to meet with
the Ma>or during the first V7celc of August^ if possible. He felt
that an exchange of views with the Mayor concerning the National
Mobilization Conimittee' be significantly helpful in alleviating
problems that may arise in the city. He did, hov/ever, agree that
the v^orking plans and co-ordintntion of his activities, could be
handled through my office if that was agreeable to the Mayor.

Mr, Davis outlined the follov;ing calendar for the National Mobili-
zation Committee. On August 23 and 24 they expect betv;een 5,000
and 10,000 people to arrive in the city on behalf of the National
Mobilization Comiaittee, v/ith -the purpose of addressing themselves
to the platform convuiittee of the Democratic party. During these
days, the National Mobilization Committee v/ill atterapt to train
approximately 2,000 rnarshalls who will assist in the parades and
demonstrations that will occur later. On the 26th of August,
Mr* Davis indicatecl that he believes that there v.^ill be challenges
on the part of the Freedom Deiriocratic Pcirty of Mississippi, and
perhaps other delegations from Texas and Maryland' for seats as

delegates to the National Deiriocratic Convention

-

Mr. Davis suggested that the MIC v.'ill conduct seminar meetings at

various halls throughout the city on the 26th and the 27th. These
balls are being solicited now by the NIIC. Interest grov.ps v;ill

range from SDS to Black militant groups; topics will include a

variety of probleris, from ending the v;ar in Viet Nam to current
conditions in the ghetto. He requested also, that park permits
be issued to allow for public rallies to be held to discuss these
issues.

' On the 28th, the KMC will have a coalition march of all groups

to the Amphitheater where they propose to present a petition and/or

address to the Press. For this effort, their iciarshalls v;ill be
trained and specific co-operation v;ith local lav/ enforcement
authorities will be solicited. To date no routes have been
determined. Mr. Davis indict/tcd their willingness to v/ork out

routes which v;ill not end in any disturbances, and will allow for

the orderly dispersal of participants.

(MORE)



will make hii acceptance speech", and ti^^ Vice President conidate
wilX be selected. Davis sugcjested that a great deal of aiigcr

will be felt on the part of £he McCarthy 6upi>orters ancl others. •

KMC suggests thsit a rally be held at Soldier Field betv/een the hour.

of 4 and 9 p.m. This will provide a suitable alternative to allow
for the mapping of nev; strategies in the coraing years*

• • •

ESTIfiATES IN PARTICIPATION V

Kr* Davis indicated that there is a possibility a large nuniber of
students who support Eugene KcCarthy will be coraing to Chicago.
As a result of the recent shake-up in the McCarthy staff, v/hich

has der-eivipha sized student involvement, certain student leaders,
particularly Curtis Gems, have indicated tliat the students should
come to Chicago to participate^ in deraonstrations supporting Eugene
McCarthy's nomination. This is an unofficial activity, but never ti^c

may contribute significantly to the total population arriving in the

City.

A second population is being solicited by the Conli.tiori. fo^r an Opor.

Convention • Al Lov/iensticn, v/ho is chairman of this orgc?ni2ation
has urged that both the KcCarthy and Konned^^ fo::ces comin^' to the
City support this coal5.tion. Lov/ienstien does maintain a den;ocratic

However, because of his "charisma" he has ap'p^al^<S to a large nwv.b i

of students cuid young people v/ho will probably come here regardless
|

of wheather he wishes them to. '

j

The third major organization recruiting is the Katj.onal Mobilizatior.

Committee to End the V7ar. Recent jpublications have indicated that
the KMC intends to drav; as ma;ay as a lCfD,000 people here to protest
the Viet Nam War. Tlirough their successes in New York and at the
Pentagon it is conceiva3;)le that they may achieve their goal. The
basic program for persons arriving in the City will be a people's
convention which will alIo\7 for the drafting of new party platforms,
new approaches and nev/ directions through 1969 and 1970. These
meetings will take place in 30 to 50 meeting halls which are being
solicited throughout the city in church basements* union halls, etc.

Tlie meetings v/ill be conducted by various organizations, such as SD£

etc., vftio will hold their own meetings v;ith separate agendas.
Finally, in order to assist the organization of this effort, the
MMC will publish a daily newspaper pointing but new activities and
other news pertinent to their program.

AH/1j



6. . . .

i^n 0 n A t} ») u ji: •

,

TO: The Tile

FROM: David I:. Stuhl

DATH: Ausust i6» 196G

RE: Mr tional Mobili zc tiou Co;ti)i>i ttcc To End the Max
In Vietnan

On August 10, 1?G£^ ft 11:00 ^•r>., T not with Reiinic Prvis^ Ms:rl: Si:r;Oii,

and olhcr tnurbcrs ox tp.c^ ,\u Lioju;l tlobil i tlcn Co/jl J, ttco To End The
Kar In ViccnGr,. They n:tiJo the rolloi.'inft points:

1^ On Mo5:dry r.iOx^'i 3 n !» iit 11:00 £ « rw I will be Vtoet in ^^Ith DflYid
Dcllinycr^ Profc sror Sidney Peel: of CUvoJnrr^^ Cr,-Chrir:i:r; of
Hobiliar.tion; I^ol^crt Gr:!cribli?t t , the ni}'ccLor; Tc:* lUyclcn^
Ronnie Davis, three i:>e:»hcrs of the Ic.^al stuffy incliu-infi
r*ark Slncji^ and Otto L i 1 lins! s t Cer of the Cl\icc\r,o Peace Ccur.cJ.l,

2. They iiiclicntod that failure to issue povr.its is riVi invit£tio;i
to violciicc •

3t Of the onc-h:ii:c5r<jd thousand they c;.;)cct in ChLcdy^o durin^ the
wcch of the coi. Vfention, they believe they v;ill bo able to
house thirty thousr.nd*

4. They clr.ira to htva Vxxit\v.ritv froux tvclvc (12) jiolicenen vho
intend' to hurt then c*urins their denonstration:;* They believe
the police vill be violent. ^

5. Thoy claii:: the City is denyinr; then: duo process by v^ithholdinj
their permits.

'

6. They rei;ard Soldiers Field as an acccptPble place for overnight
sleeping* They hnvc five or six alternate parc^de routes to

. propose rs v;ell as t\;o or three different staginf; areas thr^t arc
acceptable to thci'i.

?• They v:ould lihe to use five or six notor scooters or i.jtorcyclcs
at the front and rear of their dcrior.strations and sound trucks
at the front to control the deronstr»tors

•

'V

8. They sui^scst that wo not use a prcat dc-al of visible police
during these dcr.:onstru'.:ion!i for they bolj.evc that iho Chicago
Police have a nntioiial reputation tbo country's ••Certnpo"
and that all clcuonstrrt ic ;:s will he treated in the nanncr of



. c c
7.

• • . » » . * -

• • . { o

In ?.!! e'fort to rcr.cli some fiivthcr unclorclanc'ing o,r our resptcL.'.vc rc>r:rdonE,

we are &ubmyct:'.ng v/hat wo fesl is a briej.piclure ox ouv program, •plans and arj=»

biiioau here iii Chi.cr.gOo

It is unfortun?.te tJiat our appearance and clvcEa cj'eate as much aniuiOLJity and
dictrimJra'icn as it cloe«, particuTariy on the pari of lav/ eviJorccment olTIcialG,

and we hops ti>at you can hslp to minimize tMs cliccriminritory practice so that

th3 real wcrJ: ol oiis* organizations and tlicir purposes can be accomplished in
peaceM and reaconH.ble v.-ays,* Y/c dssLre just and equal treatment unde> the lav/

EG th?.t v/e can fulfil Car roles in the social and economic environment in v/lnch

we live.

As you are aY/a:;e, largo numbers OipeopJs come to us for aid and asDietance*
Most have no fundf; or'p3acv7 to staye In order to assist thcra ?.nO. prevent Iheni from,

becoming public charger-^ ^7c are r.ttcmpting to prcvi(le~3o5E~ ToccT aTici slier;;err In'

tMs tas!: we are aslung yoiir assislance* V/e have set up the Kip Job Co-op. and
feel that you can arrange to have local industiy employ its mamberSo The Co-op
does net chrs^ge for its services.

An increasingly critical problem is tl:?.t of the runav/ay teenagers who coir.e to

join our commumty. We are ir. t^ie process of setting i>p a ba?.!>.vay housre to p:.\- •

vide counricJingr room and board and thcvoby prevent their further unchapercii-; .1

exposures V.'e as!: yoiir accept?.nce ox IMs program as boing the only rc:.y.Gtic

way to treat this situation. In a similar view, v/e are alco establishing "crash

pads" for of-age arrivalSo

V/e feel tlnit the follo?/lng procedures v/ould best implement our summer program
and its culimnation, the Youth International X-'arty Festival of Life:

!• To co^'Ordlnate cojnjnunity action v;e must use v/hatcremadia is

available* "Free Kev/s", The^^eed and t^'e Communications Company are Pde**

quate for current needs, but v/iU'^be unds- staffcd and lindsrfinancecl during the

summei'e We wou)d apprecSate any as£: r;tance and/or siiggaEtionSo

2, V/e will recjuire pai'k perm:VvS for ampHiied inctruments and puWic

fipealang in order to org-^-nise both our mcmberr and tlie events at our gatherings

at Free (formerly North Avenue) Beadi and th.3 Public Forum.
8, For the gatherings at Free Beach, we v/iil also require a EOurce of

electricity for ths amplified insl.. uments,

4. V/e v/ill also need City aer .ctance in organizing street fairs on vacant

lots, Tliis v/m provide off-street rccvc>ational fr.ciJltics in coi^ianctioii v/ith our

cJean~up prorp^arn,

5* V/e rerjuert the Implement?.!-:on of ti^e Tear North Cido Hc-dical Clonic

as called for in the Lasholi lieport to pre . ido nececrai'y medical care for our

commun-'ty*

el Because of the general )cvMncom.o s^atuf* of the memb ers of our sub-

cv-K'iro, wc rrni'.'jst tho irtuanc? of I.IA-L^G (i!on-Gvr.r{; i.>:%-cr!l /\(") (;^v/V. fo,

all t'l-^'v v'ho most Dc .-.rtmor^^al .staudardc. The I rce City L-urvhal Comnui-xe

will a::.':ist in dcterminmg ci^.L^jo -.iisiy.



• 7» V'e Vr'ovW at^ -»rec>.?/uO tliG city's rid in gbtlin^

«ummcu\programs, Ccgv orooinc, prJni, renms ol pape , etc,

8, X:e sii^C-st coiivcrliDji- l/clls CLrcet into a oae^way Ibcx'ovgJifLre from
i?^T.I, ruiiclay unLil C P.Ii. IVxt'ityp From Frklriy cvc:.iin.g to Cuncciy V'/. nin^ v.'e

fee?. 3t is i]f-»porrttive ih?,'c T/ellc Cac :.t bo a imli from Division t6lfc;;.i>h A-vcnucs>
\.'itJi provision for aeccsc for .tJid Yellov/ Cab Comp?.ny's garage* This cjipcrimGiit
has been succe^jsxul in f'an Fiancisco (IJr.igJit f.icrecOc

9, B&caUsc: ol the h?Ji*Rssnicnt v/s are receiving from the PoKce Depart"
men*^ v;e feel thai there should be a release on recognizance in lieu of bond for
all misdenieanor charges?

10, V7e encourage ajid solicit a city-sponsoi ed program directed towards
our segmeiit of sociely as a part of the Grant Par:-: TuiiiiTier I/Jmcic Fer.'dvalp VYe
would bs hax>py to advise you on relevant gi'oupc and arrange fo?: booldngso

11, In order to functloa effiiic ; 'y, we request that the police refruln
from h?»rassmcril> eritrapment or opcnendcd surveillance of any oflice or g-rtlior"

ing area that is pr.vt of our design^-Zced program luiless violations of tlie lav/ are
in fact bcdi^g committed.

There p.roe mr^ny c'.hcr isaies andproblsnis v/Mch could be covered, but v/e shall
reserve tht.m for.- a Iztev time, 01 prime jmportancc are t'lo ncce££'ity of planrJpg
this summer's activities and preparing for the inlluj: of people who v;iU a.ttcnd our
Fertivnl,

As a gesture of our good faith, v/e offer our community and the city at large
tliece sexvlccrD:

1* r\7ecp"i3i3.' The Free City iTurvival Committee hss aJxeady contacted

neigiiborl'iocd gi^oups Jji the IToar North Side a?.id V7cl3.s Ctrc-i.t areacc V/itJi tJie city*s

assistance in the procurement of brooms, immediate results would be pc ible«

2p t'anday Parli Festivals: I.rany of the people v.'ho are connected v/ith

Free Citj^ Tyrvival organized the b/jhly f.uccensful Molhcr^s i:ay Be-In of lv61ay 14,

1837 and the Apple Pie Parade of this year* This spring; we have m ot four times
in Xlncolii Par]:, These ga.therings %yere peaceful and lav/- abiding. Increasing

attendance indicates a grov/ing community interest in its r/.uin feature—free amp?:-."

fied music. Precedents for these weeldy concerts eiiist in New York and Can Fran"
Cisco, v/liere city authorities have actively participated in tliece pi^o^vams,

S» Paint 'ins: At the clty*s discretion^ v;aKs. vodfzs and Eii:i''»a3ii:s through-

out Chicago v.'ill be designated beautiflcatioa areas. These events could range from

impermanent, Epontancoi's cj alli-ins to more carefully planned murals,

Ai Plant-ins; Grovtj>E v/iU clear vacant lot? of brclien glass and debris, re-
placing unsightly messes v/Jtli blossoms and g3;cen grafis,

5. Discussions v/itli City officials: V7e rccogxvIseMbat one of tlie causes of

poor relations belT.'cen our community and tlio police ar.d city officials has been
* tlieir m^undorstanding of our life style. An opou and fi'ce er-^^ositioa of our be7aefs

and aspirations for tlie immediate future v/ould do much to allev?ate existing tension;

«

V/e fcsl that these programs v/51i be instrumental In ccovf'inatJng the vast talci/vS

and youthful cue-:g-e5 thnt vlV. emerge as tp-:ing moves into summer. These acti-

Titics v.'iil brjng youUi togctiicr in mcanliigful ar«.l beuelicial group .'tctivitics^

. f«
Ar; for the Yciitli Jnle??n?.ticnal rarty^s Fcsth/il of Idfc in Chicr.£;o frc:ii /uu;usi

25chto SC;h, there is a grc:'/c need for close and compatible cooperation bet\7cca

Free City'rurviv.-'.l Committee and City Kail. TJio prcviouLily ••meiiiioned programs

9



?1

and reciources will unqucf jcnin^ly Picl in orgr.n:*.2:ing tJxo i Wenticuo In adc'lUon,
we IgcX tliG used for tho loV.owlnz progrrjriS ?.3v:l rccoiircc-Si,

1, GrMii Park ?.s U\t bact locr.t.lon»fo.v ihe FoscivrJ^ on tlie grom-dc oi its

. ' a, locRl5oii rxd cjjzc* •

Co pro:dmity to LiAie Miclu&r.n

.

d, pro:dmily to mureuinr: an:1 oMici' cultural, institution?*

e» pro;dmiiy to rcctaurr.nts p.ncl otlier eliopping faciJitisso .

2* On-location fsiclUixefi and per/nitCo

a, all rctiivii-ecT permits,

b, tents-;-io prcvidt aclecjuate prftlxctioii in cace of inc?,em5i>t.

v/eathcr and to insurejr-^iya^y^ (can porsibiy ba aciuirccl through ths U« army,
the KscAonal Guard orliiFx^cd Crosn),

Co mccUcp.l EL?.aGiis SiSLfjCcd by trained pGrsoiniels

do eanitition facnities (shoY/erS; tciletc, Iiltchsii fs.ci?ities),

'with C3ty p.ssifttr.nce in nttcinf^- up r.r.ci oparatm^t Bach facl'jtrl'jCe

e# cme:cg&v*?y bcitcVins jCor thoco v/lio come luirrepartd and
whose xiciCs excesd our avai?.sb!o reecurcer. (the above'-mentionsd groitpg could

possibly be jjources of s?M enu:*pmciv'Oc

f, sources oJ: el'jc;i.rical po\vei%

g# annoimccr^cnt of a peaceful, ordoriy and orgaalEGd cuiiniiDr

ieclivaX of Life in conjunctj.o:i v.'ith cJty o;iic5.?.li:,

CoopcreUon may allov; ue to avokl ths oynr,'p7:cf:snt phyf^ic^l reacilon the

police agr^ncicso The ree'dva) could brinj ro;v*c pc?.eo to a pc.tej*:ilaUy e;.*plCGivG

wee!: in Cluca^Oc The I'rc-e City TiTrvlval Comniittce and t'is Youth Internalxoaal

Party qlier ait&rnatives to uv;cest Vrlth an ascortment cf activities appealing to

most phases of the *^Enti-ESi<wb3ishment" forces.

Peace^ freeclora and Yipplc.

Free City Curvr.'al Committee

k in
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)ormiilly assigned to
lowever, prior to and during

rmocratic National Convent loi^ii Chicago he was
assigned to tbef|BHHHHIHHBP>^ ^(^^ Chicago
Police Department. He advised that bis duties j^ere to
Cake «K>tion^pic tares of aetlvitles of various groupd
%ho bad assembled i» <)|li«Mo. He advised after observing
a group of photographs, he recognized the following
individuals who made speeches prior to and during the
Convention;

He stated he recalls teeing REKNARD C» DAVIS
who made a speech at Grant Park and was pleading with
tne* crowd to ketjp caliu. He rtntei thrt he nhcArv^iif

JERRY RUBIN and ABBOTT HOFFMAN make speeches at the
Lincoln Park rally approximately one week prior to the
Convention. He stated that their speeches ilere directed
toward the marshals who were apparently indoctrinating
and training these marshals to handle themselves during
the Convention. He stated he also observed THOMAS EMMETT
HAYDEN at Grant Park during the Convention and HAYDEN
spoke to a group advising them that nothing is going
to happen to them. He continued that he observed RICHARD
GREGORY at Grant Park> however^ GREGORY did not make
any speeches while he was there« He advised that a
Reverend ABERNATHY was making a speech and that GREGORY
was on the stage with bim,l||HHHHHHIH|^dvised
be could not furnish specific dates as to when the above
individuals made their speeches, however^ he knows that
it was prior to and during the Democratic National Convention*

I

Cblcago, Illinois

'cam

CG 176-5
176-192
176-28

fik.# 176-r3.8
176-39
176-31

o.iii difiotfd . 10/8/68

IUnoIS

fc7C
\ .f . 'tr^itut •n*ht*ti* KW'Mir; i« ^niini'n^iiticin% ccirlti^viCint ot iKn till It %% lt>«i pr <y tlic f and i\ •rt*.-*-'*. *o fvu' ^9^''*^y

//



rr'.c?,go A"ricr.n
Vcv^pap ''O'Z^ V'cMr". C;!XC-ago, Illinois,

s:t.i^cr xhzz to i.i^ 2 -^c lice: :.Qn , T Ul '.V conJlnec h??>

lo Ti rvr.tOT. 't; + n.?.(:r r.^i j::: rc rr? ^-cv r»p lii .''i:"d by Ylppies during
v' ci: of : r.? 7 c Ccnv. -^ t I'.'i IM C.'-?-CSLi:o» He Dclvised

xn-^-t t^r c'l'J r?t rr-^-r Tl'^ IV rr-r-^ j •^v r-T..* ^c:^l.^: ^ts advocating

KCFIV.W on cTc v Jr-'? Ir xnr^ 7?^-? ' eec^xon of Cnicago,

aprroxin^r^toi' ^: p.*^. cn Tve'^c v. / vrur^ 27, it?t:tJr Jtie oDserved
?v.\v' ^ I' T t j:,:c 5Tr :v iornt-i H on Korxn Street,

on A.Ui-VT'L rr, i^f ^HBB^^ ^- ' ^ ^.rir^t nc overneard HOFFMAK
advx^'? LMf* r-o-v xhax i^-ry vvvi, r:^-:^- tn-c Ampsxtfwatre Mj/^wfty

, L h-: corr not recaii any
•^f' i^^rJ >c*r vxaXeace.

': '^.rr^ vp^' iorwed oy
rr»^ Arp^itneatre , one

group wr.r; svt c vf^rti'.* ir r*:3cmn- x,;!-^' /rnp;::jLtJkCHt,re» He advisod
;v Jir r.r n clf ^•BROTHER JOSEPH'^



tober 4, 1968

'I
D<*partment
Ciiica^o, nil
Stale Streets
Chicago Po 1 i co ^ ,

T):ts r our 1 ni; convention wee k 3 II A ui! usTT

CO n^WWTWi
\uvis*.d Hint he is mny^loyed by the
Lin liie <*n|)acj

and the week
immediately preceediiiR convention week, his> assigamcnl was to

photoj;raph activities rclatm,*; to tiiat convention. Although
personnel assigned to that particular unit he was heading
chan^*;od throut;hout the

;iilly of himseli^^

Irtitt towa Wiiritog preconventiofT*
"IwM photographic

ndvisod Ihn t he is mrtirirriHi i-« -wi^: -tfe^ bsnlcv,

-

listed i>ccTplt> an? does not recall oDservinj; them in the coarse
*oi his nssi;;nuicnt

:

PHIL D, OCUS
UOliBY GEORGE SEALE
RICiLMU) ROBIN PALMLR
M1CJ1.\KL KLONSKY
CAUL OGLLSBY
T!!OMAS IL\YUEN
CORINA FALES ,

CONSTANCE IIROWN
KATHIE aOUDlK '

I
wms unable to identify the above listed

people as appearlht; In any of the photographs in which l»is unit
^;is involVe<^^^H'pwever , witli rcRard to the below list i

IH't>pleJHHH he. recalls seeing the during the DNC

lo 1 r>8 Chii!af;o , 1 1 linoi

s

uah

176-31

CG 176-5

10/4/68

._Oo>« dUloted.



CG 17(;-2K

2

no rccrt ils

WOLFE LOWENniAL
DAVID DKLLlNGliR
CLYDE RUBIN
AJMJE HOFFMAN
DICK GnjiGORY
HEME L'WIS
SIDNEY MORRIS PECK

With rctjard to ABBE ilOFFMAN

,

I

fo

^advised that
snouLin^ mux lull pACvures ui iiOFFMy\N in frunt Of

P
flic Chicaj^o Police Depar tme^^loccMed at lltli Street and
btnte, Chlua^Op Illinois. HmHjjjp recalls that the date Avas

Tuesday, August Tili, 19l>8 , ui^same date tJia t a ylppic group
released a pi;; in tlie Civic Center in downtown Chicag^^^g^^^^
pi;^ was the yippies preside:ii i candidate. A lthougli^^HI|^^|
piio tograp]ied Viq pig releasi?:;; mch .k^ iie does not reca^^soe^ig
HOFFMAN at thsit tihie* HOFFV^Xn aj^pv ^reu later tliat sauie date
at ilie Cliica^io tOlicc Dcpnrl;,ienL \\\ order to protest the
:ii'ri_'St ui* various jx?ople hvtX i*eJensed \\\v pig* It was
in Liie la li r demonstrations vviiiae JIOFFLv^N was photographed.

continued that he recalls takiutc moving
pictures or WOLFli liOWUNTH^^L oii sevrral occasions,
uuit recorded various scenes oj jUJi>£iiTii^L in tiie Vicinity
of the Conrad Hilton Hotel dnrjug convention week, UJWENTHAL
was at the hotel on more than one occasion and on several
dilierent days. As he 7recalls tlie scenes do not depict LOWENTIiAL
doing anything other than speaking to other individtials in small
groups and j ^st j;aie rally mxlling.

^stated that LOWKNTllAL was also recorded on
filir. the week prior to tnc convention when lie was giving
instructions OS ^elf duiunsc^ Xi> ynvioii« audiences nt Lincoln
Pari;. Mee Linjvs wei^^ie Id at Lincoln pprK Um^ing the week prior
to tiio DNC and |[fp|H||^rcca 1 Is several sequt^nces whore L0W1:;NT1L\L

gave instructions to a youthful auJiencc. liU\^ENril;Mi advised the
audience that a rolled up uin^^azin^* or newspnTx^r pi*ovlded an
c.^ce 1 i'*iit def0fBive v;eaiH>n for the ;>oiu^e baion, Jie furtiiez"
i iis irucicd the audience in var i o-h *: i ci. » n;, l«.'c:hniqucs including

1

I

I

I

I



CG 176^

one with a kick lor the :ro: l^^^^^^^t his time where
the 'fciiaKe dnuce'^ v.ns prac i.^ v t t! * VIHIBV ^ ^^^^ recall
wiiollier ijUWiiNTH'tL i ?)<r; Ir ' t j^SeTicr^ns to this particular
phnso ol self-delcMist? . jjt* ti u re. n. 11 Llinl the tnngazme
nnd kicivirif; tochiii i^ryi v*0 ( i^i*' ,( iiv i ra tc d by LOWENTll/iL. The
snake ciniice iuv^lw,^ a iit^.i ::io.;p of duiaons Ira lors f^rabbin^
onto a ie;itit)i ul jx>lc^ Vk-i It ;riininM, arms , S^^cond and third
lines behind the iulial irii-s, would also join arms and
^rab the U»ll oi the first ]mi<>, Ihc snake dance proceeded forward
and could not be svopped other than by an equal amoutit oi
people pushing against it.

^mmif recalls on varioas occasions obsorvxnif SIDNKY
PtCK conversing uiih several ol his lieutenants, but he does not
liavi^ any shots wiiich depict tlmt PtCK was addressing an audience.
All stills and moving pictures re liectjn^ PKCK simply show him
conversing v>ith others. One srene^HjPJPP reca 1 Is shows Pt'CK
wali.inu with DAVh DtLLlNGKR. mtt/t^^^c^ -t recall nny ^hnt^;:

ol Di:^LLlNGi:R showing him to U^^T^^^Tol hej Chan conversing with
his own demonstrator Iriends. flflHf^ recalls shooting moving
pictures scenes of JERRY R\ Bl N at Lincoln Park during the week
prior to the convention. liis unii n Isc iins video tape sequences
concerning RUBIN at the tin"' oj rr. pres^ eonJ'crence at Grant
par], on Friday, August 30, . |flflBHlP<^-'- not recall if any
ol RUBIN'S com:iients could h'. ir. tt i^re tc as j nl la»>iina tory . He
does not recall IlUiJIN audr^*^ i 'spv an<:iene(*s or providing any
1^-acership relating to the dK-. ^^ns'i' i lions oU)er than serving in
the capacity of a spokesman lor tin: dei.ions ti a tors at tti e press
conference

.

^^^H|K recalls several sequences where his unit took
pictures ol^ENifi DAVIS. On Tuesday, August 27, 1968, DAVIS
was pho tograplieo at Grant l\'»rK whi-^-t* other demonstrators were
cli'iibiug on the statute of JOHLPH jyJGAK . At that time DAVIS
was addressing the dem<^ns trn tors on a mirro)>hone and urging the
dcmonv.trn tors to resist poJice attempts totvinove them from the
area, MIHpj^ con tiuued tija I he recalls liearing DAVIS' remarks
in Grai^^arK la to in tJie c»vening of Tuesday, August 27, 1968,
and early mornin;c liours of Vi'ednosd^w, August 28, 1968. At that
time DAVIS gave a speech that (HHpHjjpconsiders inflammatory and
abusive* DAVIS cliaHengcd jK>licc^ruthori lies , invited resistence
and attempted to incite the crowd to resist police attempts to
maintain onu^r.
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CG 176^
4

j^^^P^tated iKilt was inn position to
photograph DICK GRlJGORY tiu lk.:: :jc a I the L\j^m?y^^^iod •

Two incidents in ^>nr t ic vi In : standout i n ^^^HHH| mind
uiuch re Meet GRii^GORY to be ctun^ '»tiier wiai^!Iert^y convorsiTig
with other detrionstra tors . On iccnosday, August ^ lycki

,

GRiLGORY was in Grant Pnrh in: edElciy across from the Hilton
Hotel. On that eveiiiiife; GllLGOlCY was addressing; the demonstrators
\^ho gathered across from the UiJLon Hotel. His function seemed
to be more of anenxBc than spt^ech uK^^er^^ He introduced people
who went on to make speeches, bu t fll^HHj^ hlmsel f does not
recj^^GREGORY himself nakiu^; a spcec^jT a political vein,
H|HH||Parther recalls the cou^ j-on ta tion at 18th Street and
^ci^^^btreet on Thursday, Aui;ust jJy IDG^i , wiicxc GKLGOKV v^a^s

leading a group of demonstrii i ori^ 1ro;n the loop area down State
Street. '^he demonstration v.;^-. ^;L'J^M^d in Dw area of l6th
Street and GRtGORY \\as arre^i : . ih' photo;;raph depicts the
arrests made at liSth Street :* ^^ r tuan GRl^GOKY leading the
ue lionstra tors down Stnte S «

/6 ^
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^
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(Paul Janes Krasaner;



WOTE

Oepartaent coosldering prosecution of subjects
under ant irlot lavs and inforvation furnished by Cleveland
isfornant aay be basis for testimonjr. In order that Cleveland
is cognizant of dissenlnation of their ioforaant information,
the above letterhead Memoranda are being furnished to
Cleveland.
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FBI

Date: 10/25/68

Transmit the followlna in

Via AIRTEL

fTypt in plaiMeKt or eoit)

AIRMAIL
(Priority)

1

JO.

TO DIRECTOR

FROniW^: SAC, MILWAUKEE (100*15533) a

SUBJECT :

ARL V.

Re Bureau airtel, 10/22/68, captioned, "Demonstrations
in Connection with the Democratic National Convention; ARL."

Review of all cases in the Milwaukee Division
growing out of the Democratic National Convention has been

^
made without reflecting any evidence implicating captioned
individual in the over-all conspiracy in regard to Title 18,
Sections 245, 2101, 2102, or 231. Consequently, no additional
report is being submitted.

Milwaukee, however, is reopening ten of these cases
for the purpose of reinterviewing these ten persons, who were
involved in varying degrees in demonstrations at the Democratic
National Convention for the purpose of eliciting any positive
statements made by subjects in this matter and to exhibit
photographs of them for identification purposes.

d - Bureau (AM) (RM)
^ - Chicago (Regular Mail) (RM)
^^^Jilwaukee (100-15555) /7/ 4
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Rennard Cordon Davi^ .,

Thomas Eminett Hayden

S/3/64

le Davj

Rennie Davis references
STUDENTS FOR A

DEWOCRATIC jSOCIETY CX5

l^/fve^'lTuSENTS FOR A

DiMOCaATIC SOCIETY OG

2/18/64 ^
8/3/60 mentioriedj^

Abbott H. Hoffman

Jerry Clyde Rubin

Masdfron: Om

?/2^/6I^I?SSeNT NON-VIOLl-NT

COORDINATING COMMITTEE AT

Abe Hoffman
M5fi,ir #1

PH 7/18/61 mentioned MiS'ir »i

on: MAX WEISBERG.

Rubin rfilfilfijaCeS

^^Ralrta^wnmitlee

Berkley, Calif.

10/22/65 SDS CG

VIETNAM WFO 5/21/65

?5/l9/65

pi0/25/64 menti.o''*-

^ol 6 4/22/63



Dave Dellinger Con

Sidney Morris Peck

Bichard Robin Palmer

12/9/63 MARTIN LUTHER KING. JR.

AT.

I

6/15/62 FRED B. BLAIR MI



David Tyre Celling,0
Dave-ielUnger references

10/14/61 NM .Semiannual

ronference of the rair t^i^y

—zmu^)

UbVI Mobilization Committee

to^ud the |ar in Vietnam

rT/13/61 Sociaii|yjg|||^?^^^

5/16/61 ^Hljli^air Play

for Cuba Committee \Mr*

I

10/15/65 STUDENTS FOR A DEWOC^

SOCIETY CG
'•Jf

^.8/7/67

L2/7/62

^^^^V29/)l Fair Play

Hi^ommittee MeinbyQi^>^



F B I

Data: 10/25/68

Transmit th* followino in

AIRTEL
Via

(Frimiyor M.i^jf M^i^,^
^ . , ^ ^. M^Q

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM: SAC, NORFOLK (176-S)(RUC)

DEMONSTRATIONS IN CONNECTION WITH THE
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION
ARL

00: CHICAGO

above

•

Re Bureau airtel to Chicago, 10/22/66, captioned as

Bureau t3- 17 6- DEMCON^
(1:^X76- ABBOTt HOFFMAN)
(1- 176- WOLFE LOWENTHAL)
(1- 176- SIDNEY MORRIS PECK)
(1- 176- RICHARD ROBIN PALMER)
(1- 176- DAVID TYREE DELLIN6ER)
tl- 176- THOMAS W. NEUMANN)
(1- 176- CARL PRESTON 06LESBY)
(1- 17 6- JOSEPH ERIC TORNABENE)
(1- 176- LEE WEINER)
(1- 17 6- STEWART EDWARD ALBERT)
(1- 176- BRADFORD FOX)
(1- 176- PHILIP DAVID OCHS)
(1- 176- JOHN OTTO SWANSON LILJENSTOPLE)
(1- 176- SARA CONSTANCE WARREN BROWN)
<1- 176- KATHIE BOUDIN)
(1- 176- CORINNA FRIEDEL FALES)
(1- 176- ARTHUR LEE GOLDBERG)

19 - Chicago (2-
(1-
(1-
tl-
(1-
(1-

176-5)
176-28,
176-1*2,
176-U6,
176-8U,
176-Ml,

HOFFMAN)
LOWENTHAL)
PECK)
PALMER)
DELLINGER)

Special Agent in Charge



NF 176-5

19 - Chicago
(cont .

)

17 6 > THOMAS W. NEUMANN)
176-12, OGLESBY)

- 176- JOSEPH ERIC TORNABENE)
- 176- LEE WEINER)
- 176- STEWART EDWARD ALBERT)
- 176- BRADFORD FOX)
- 176- PHILIP DAVID OCHS)
- 17 6- JOHN OTTO SWANSON LILJENSTOPLE

)

- 176- SARA CONSTANCE WARREN BROWN)
- 176-8 BOUDIN
- 176- CORINNA FRIEDEL FALES)
- 176- ARTHUR LEE GOLDBERG)

Review of Norfolk files concerning individuals for
whom copies of this airtel have been made for the Bureau and
Chicago does not indicate any additional information concerning
these subjects and therefore no leports being submitted by
the Norfolk Office concerning them. Review completed. No
outstanding leads.

2 - Norfolk

2



10/24/e8
CODE

T£LETTP£

TO: SACS ALBUQUERQUB
ALBANY
ATLANTA
BALTIMOhS
BOSTON
BUFFALO
CHICAGO
CLEVELAND
CINCINNATI
COLUMBIA
DETROIT
JACKSON
KANSAS CITY
LOS ANGELES
MIAMI
IvaLV^AUilEE
MINN£AK>US
NEVIAI^K
NE\^ YORK
NORFOLK
PUILADELPHU
PITTSBURGH
RICHMOND
SAN OIEGO
SAN FKANCISCO
ST. LOUIS
TAMPA

FROM: DDiECTOH FBI (178-51)

URGENT

NOT'kZCORiSeB"

ISO OCT 28 /333

RENNARD CORDON OAVB (PRINCIPAL SUBJECT), ARI^

OO: CHICAGO.
S - ^ FO

1 - 176-39
1 - 176-48
1 - lT6-5^

SEE NOTE PAGE FOUR . . .

1 - 176-62
1 - 176-73
1 - l76-(Sidney Peck)
1 - 176-(Thomas Neumann)

DUPLICATE YELLOW OF
WIRE TRANSMITTED



TELETYPE TO 8ACS ALBUQUERQUE,
RE: RENMARD CORDON DAVIS (PRINCIPAL SUBJECT),

DEPARTMENT HAS REQUESTED TO BE ADVISED WHETHER

FOLLOWING INDIVIDUALS HAVE EACH BEEN SUBJECT OF AN

ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE; RENNARD CORDON DAVIS, AKA,

RENNIE DAVIS, REN DAVIS, RENE DAVIS; THOMAS EMMETT HAYDEN;

ABBOTT H^^FFMAN, AKA, ABBEY HOFFMA^ ABBIE HOFFMAN;

JERRY CLYDE RUBIN, AKA, "THE WAUtUS"; DAVID TYRE BELLINGER

SIDNEY MORRIS PECK; BOBBY GEORGE SEALE; WOLFE BAER

LOWENTHAL; RICHARD ROBIN PALMER; THOMAS W. NEUMANN, AKA,

HENRY NEUivIANN. CHECK THESE IN^IVUUALS THROUGH YOUR

ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE INDICES AND FURNISH ALL PERTINENT

INFORMATION CONCERNING ANY ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCES

CONDUCTED. REFER TO BUAIRTEL TO ALBANY DATED JANUARY

TWELVE, NINETEEN SIXTYSEVEN, COPIES TO ALL OFFICES,

CAPTIONED, "DEPARTMENT INQUIRIES CONCERNING ELECTRONIC

SURVEILLANCE COVERAGE." IF INDIVIDUAIS LISTED WERE

SUBJECT OF AN ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE OR PARTICIPATED IN

ANY CONVERSATION COVERED BY AN ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCS;

YOU WILL IMMEDIATELY FURNISH BUREAU INFORMATION AS SET

FORTH IN ITEI>IS A - I IN LETTER DATED NOVEMBER TWO NINETEEN

SUTYSIS FROM THE AAG, Ciai.JINAL DIVISION, COPY OF UHICH WAS

ENCLOSED WITH JANUARY TWELVE NINETEEN SlATYSEVEN AIRTEL.

SUTEL BY NINE A.M. OCTOBER T\^£NTYNINE NINETEEN



TELETYPE TO SACS, ALBUQUERQUE
RE: RENNARD CORDON DAVIS (PRINCIPAL SUBJECT),

SDCTYEIGRT MARKED ATTENTION CIVIL RIGHTS SECTION.



\

i

NOTE: Department 1b considering jjiroseeutiog above persons tor vlolatloa
of Antirlot Lavs in connection wiih disturbances at Democratic National
Cbnvention, August 25-30, 1968, at Chicago, Illinois. Department requested
any electronic surveillances informatloo regarding above-named persons.
Subjects have been within territories of various offlces to which this
commtintcation is being directed!



F B I

Date: 10/25/68

Transmit the following in

Via —Jt Itt-VSL

(Type in plairUcx! or codct

AIR MAJJL
(Priority)

TO; DIRECTQ:^, FBI DATE: 10/25/68

SAC, mi^Z\V>OhlS (173-4)

i)Eriai;sTRATio:;s in coufCCTioN 'jitii

Tin-: D2?:0CilA7IC K'lTIOIl^L COITjLl.TIOlI

ARI.
CO - CigAGO (173-5)

ABBOTT iiornnH

00 - CniChCO (176-23)

WOLFE BG/.Pv LO':"j::i'iiAL

CO - CKICAGO (176-42)

TllOri^.S EM:.I:iTT KAYDJ^N
AJlL
00 - CmCAGO (176-33)

ji:}:hy clyoi: kubiij
ARL
00 - CKia/iGO (176-39)

ARIi
00 - CllLChGO (j.76-4G)

49
24
/2 - ;polls

A i: r I c 0 J >3 Sc nt

=^1 NOV 2CT3ejr'

. M re:



UP 176-4

RICEARD ItOBIN P^UIER

00 - CHICAGO (176-84)

DAVID TYRii DiSLLIKGSR
ARL
00 - CHICAGO (176-41)

REK%\RD COKDON DAVIS
ARI.
00 - CEiaAGO (176-37)

TKorns w. keu:.ia:?n
ARL
00 - CHICAGO

CARL rarSTO:! 0GT..P.S13Y

ARL
00 - CHICAGO (176-12)

B0B3Y GEOllCr. SEAUi
ARL
00 - CHICAGO (176-40)

PAUL jAj.r^s i3iussin:R
ARL
00 - CHICAGO

JOSEPH ERIC TORMADSias
ARL
00 - CHICAGO

LEE v;Ei:a:R

00 - CKIC^GO

STEV.'ART ED7ARD ALIGUT
ARL
00 - CHICi^GO

- 2 -



I

MP 17*5-4

ARL
00 - CiTia'\GO

RICHARD cia:^o:; gregohy
ARL
CO - CHICAGO (176-21)

PHILIP DWID OCIiS

00 - cniCi'GO

JOHN OITO SV/AKSOIT ILLJENSTOPLE
ARL
00 - CiriCAGO

(DliLTzWCE D.'.RIli:!! LT.aa
ARL
CO - CHia'iGO

WnilE BOUDIIT
ARL
00 - Cliia^GO a7G-G)

CCniiGlA FR1ED2L FAL'SS
ARL
00 - CHICAGO

ARTilUR L^'E GOLDnaUG
AF.L

00 - OnCAGO

r.r^fere^^co Purcr.u a^.i-tol to SAC- Cljicnso, dated
Ootot-r 1038, c^.QcionQC ''D;:::o::STiUTiOK3' IK CO:uIj:-.CTION

iVxTii T^t3 cirrcc'- ATic natic::al CQiPiisirric-i.

In accoatlnnc9 with iiiSti*uctions sot forth in
rofoveucc-d I>arjnu aii tol, a oo;.iplotc rtv.lcv/ hr-.is boen jiaclo of nil
173 cac.os*o**y c'. voSt •'^risins o^t of the Dcuocratic
ITct.j.or:-il Convo'iition, vjhich v>crc op3n3cl ii\ tho I.linnop.polis
OAjLicc'. 3''r.c>. czGo v:*.s caroiiilly rncilyrod and no inxor;n:itici
of rn c'Vi'Jo:it5.^.i-y nftiu'o van dovoilored, which no^ rcriu.a'cs
rfU'itio.v.i r : roi'Mrj iu indivicVjr.i cases oa oAthei* the pr?.r.;:'.i'>-

ov Gcc.< :)''.;ry tiulrj'i eta.

- 3 -



MP X76-4

AIX 176 category cases In the Minneapolis
Office, arising out of the Deaocratxc KatioDal Conventloni
vlth the exception of the ovcrr.ll control file, are
presently in a closed status, and 310 Io^cIb are presently
outstandins

•

Ko additional reports are necessary, or being
sutinitted in any of the above cases on prir^ary or
fccouc?ary subjects •

- 4 -



)
F B I

Transmit the following in

ATRTEL
Via

(Type in plaint rxt or codc>

Al? MAIL
fPriorityt

-I

Mr. I .

Mr. <

Mr. i

Mr. I

M . .

ni .

_ \

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (lUU-M ISSiJ)

SAC, SAI4 FRAMCISCO (176-<*1)

ABBOTT HOVJARD ^FFI-IAl^ , aka.
(PRINCIPAL SUBJECT)
ARL

ReBuairtel to Chicas© captionea""Di.HuTiSrRArXJtJi. il^

CO.JNECTION WITH THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION, ARL";

dated 10/22/68.

A review of all San Francisco files pertaining to

the Subject have been completed.

All available evidence relative to ARL violations

at DEHCOII has been reported, and dispositions of all arrests

have been obtained..

'1

ALLinFn^.:'AT10n C0'!TA!NEO

feoCT 28 1988

/^Bureau CRM)
^-Chicago (176-28)
-San Francisco m

C.C.» Bishop 9 ^



October 30. l»t>i;

Tat BMC, CHienie

]i«Tio«£L tnoiocKAnc coKfomm

b7C

Utter tf«tc« t«/f»/«ft viUck U Mt<<^«plmt«ry.

C&ic»co vtfer t« iftfon^tiOB i4ti«tifi«tf is the
OtptrtMiit^e lett«r aad iaM4t«t«lf •MAKt fray Moraaerjr
ittveftt&ir»tli*a es f««f«cet«4.

In the event ijie»Ptl?ttl»n r*rmtttf4 »lrcr*Jy
fce*0 eo»f«l«tcd, tf retura alrtct u^vLf^t i4«atit]r
•OMHtiktcj^-tlftii «r c«MNtclcrtto«!: in vtich t^ix l8for»<tle>fi

ctrolBS tiM three Mbjeete tteatJLMed lw« Wea efproprietety
regiorted %m eeeh •! tHe&r fllM.

fe«r ret«rs •eeeMMicetlon alMiittf refer to thlu
•imi a»<i •9e«Uic»llj iMUfj fi*p»rtMiii letter,
«iet«e«4.

1 - lTe-73 <B»clmm> m J -^z A - M-

NOT t^^'^t^-'^

f'O;, 5 1369



6-94 (Rev. 1-31.63) v-

MAY iwnow \ '
.

'

t

•M MM. M MO. "

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO Assistant Attorney General datE: ffovesber 4» 1968

Criminal Division

FROM
:

Director, FBI
^^^^

111^^'"' '
'^^"^ ^^^^^^^

SUBJECT
ABBOTT HOFFMAN M^-li^^^
ANTIRIOT UWS UHiu^-^— FfLE COPY

Reference is made to memorandum dated ih/^'^/a^
(your file ).

losed one copy of the report of Special
dated 11/1/68

A.
[ I

This covers the preliminary investigation and
no further action concerning a full Investigation will be taken
by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

B. The Investigation Is continuing and you will
be furnished copies of reports as they are received.

C. [ I
The Investigation requested by you has now

been completed. Unless advised to the contrary no further in-
quiries will be made by this Bureau.

D.
I

I
Pursuant to Instructions Issued by the Depart-

ment, no investigation will be conducted in this matter unless
specifically directed by the Department,

E. I I Please advise whether you desire any further in-

vestigation.

F. [ I This is submitted for your information and you
will be advised of further developments.

1 J This is submitted for your information and no
further Investigation will be conducted unless specifically re-
quested by the Department.

H.
I

1
This covers the receipt of a complaint and no

further action will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department
so directs.

Enc •

J

1 cc Civil Rights Division



6-94 (Rev. 101-63)
OmOMAl 9C»m MO i«

•M oiM. tto. HO

.UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

rROM

SUBJECT:

Assistant Attorney General DATE:

ABBOTTT H, HOFFMAN V : ^iJ rVANTIRIOT UWS ^-jv

Noveabtr 4» 1968

Reference Is made to
(your file )•

memorandum dated

Agent
at

There Is enclosed one copy of the report of Special
dated

^ n/i/68
A. 7^

I
This covers the preliminary investigation and

no further action concerning a full investigation will be taken
by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

[^\^ I The Investigation is continuing and you will
be furnished cJOP-^s of reports as they are received^

C.
I I

The investigation requested by you has now
been completed • Unless advised to the contrary no further in-
quiries will be made by this Bureau.

D.
I [

Pursuant to instructions issued by the Depart-
ment, no investigation will be conducted In this matter unless
specifically directed by the Department.

E.
I I Please advise whether you desire any further in-

vestigation.

F. I I This is submitted for your Information and you
will be advised of further developments.

G. I J
This is submitted for your Information and no

further investigation will be conducted unless specifically re-
quested by the Department.

H.
[ I

This covers the receipt of a complaint and no
further action will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department
so directs.

Enc

I cc Criminal Division



1^ V 1 1^

CHICAGO 10/21 - Il/X/M

I
1

A)

nrimiCBS : Btport ot 8A""""""""
Chlcac^*
Bumu l«tt«r «tted 10/18/68 •

<lat«d 10/18/88, »t

- P -

'8

UUUD

CBICAOO

AT CglCAOO. ILUIIOIS . Will discOM with AMlstaat \ \
>Us Attorney to obtain his opiaioa as to vhat tvrthmrl^
A ^ -- ^ a ^J^^

United Stafei^
action, ix msvt ^n nmswva*

ACCOMFLfSHMEHTS CLAIMED Kone ACOUIT- CA8C HA8 SSCMi
8a viNGt •ceo vCWiCS TALS

1 0^*8 QBliOCOM

1

AuTo

i

i^CNOiNC oven OMC TCAf
OCNOIN8 ^MSCCUTION

M ftj* Ik mi a 1 T>al TmS

- A

1

i
»flOVU

ICS MAOtt:

8PCCIAL. A8CNT
m CMAMK

<S)- Buraau (176-34) — / t;^?:?

S - OSA, Chicago ^
1 . Bev Tork (176-6) (Info.)
8 - Ghieaco (178^)

PO HOT WRITE IN SPACES ftCUM



CG 176-28

ADMINISTRATIVE

One copy of thia report la being furniahed the
New York Office aa aubject reaidea in New York City.

- -

COVER PAGE



FO-204 (Pgv, 3.3-59)

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy fox 2 * USA, Cblcago

Rtpoff of:
omct: Chicago, Illinois

Bur«ou Fli« is 176-34

ABBOTT n. HOFFMAN

Clioractert ANTIRIOT lAWS

Synopiii:

HOFFMAN reportedly took no part in training prior to Democratic
National Convention in Lincoln Park. HOFFMAN attended
"unbirthday party" on 8/27/68, and led audience in chant
"(obscene) you LBJ*'' HOFFMAN verbally taunted Chicago policemen
on 8/25/68 When interviewed by newsman on 8/21/68, HOFFMAN
read from a prepared statement

»

This document contain* neither recommendo t lon» nor conclusion* ol th* FBI. It U the prppArty of the TBI and im loaned to
your agency; It and it* contents are not to be distributed outelde your aqency.

p -

DETAILS:



FEDERAL tUREAU OF MVES11GA1ION

at I.iBeoln »Krk oa Vridaj» tegu^ IMS, or m
•ntnrdar^ Aocust S9« IMS*

B« *t&t*4 tbat, to him kaovl*4c»» BOmUlT took ao
part la tha tmlalaf of pmoui that took plaeo ia Ltaeola
9tiTk prior to the Draoermtic Satlonal CoavoBtion. lo said
B0F71IAX vas only an oteorrorf talltotf to only a fov paoplo
at ODO tl»a» and vaa aot oboorvod apoaklag to aay l&rg* groaya.

Be advlaod tbat ha obaanrad BOrPMAll at tha
blrtbdajr Vftrty** oa Aufuat 97, 1968, at tha Chicago Coliaaua,• aald BQPFMAM lad tha group la tha ahaat "Wweaaa Tou UBT*.

At fbia pertr WOmAB atatad ba had arittaa tha
obacana word on hia forabaad, for ahioh ha aaa arraatad, ao
that the praaa and talaviaioa caaara paopla vcnild aot taka hia
pietura.

ft, 10/88/68 Chicago, minota Pium CO lyS-»

X0/2S./68

•f m li ^



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

o..« 10/29/68

20tli Oistriet, ChlcSffo ^Police D^PVUv^^^^raTxvv^^nBl^v^^uiiday ftf'teniooa,
August 25, 1968, he saw • coupl« of '*TippiM'* tmiatiog %
pollcmaa erb&llx. A tbtrd iadlTldttal wnm atandiag IwhlBd
thtt abOT« two individuals and this onkncvn third individual
otioned tor ABBIS BOFFMAH to como OTsr. HOfFMAir then J(
tt*^ f>t!>?r isdijrl^^^ iM v«Awiu.xy taunting ths polieman
and when he, ^H^^ealized the pollcenan was beconing <

apset he remoyea the officer fron the area. Be said be <

recall the exact stateaents made by BOfTMAll but recalls
he told the policeman he was only there to do what Mayor SALKT
wanted him to do*

tea Id it appeared to him that BCOTMAIT and
the other individuals were taunting the policeman in an
attempt to have the policeman initiate some action.

itated he has been unable to identify the
policeman be removed from the srea«

On— 10/22/^—« Cbirago ,-minoim^ %^ - ^fe « ^ 176-2*



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGK..ON

_
,

10/39/68
Dot*

Sadio station WXXD,
400 North Hieiiis&n Avonu«, clilcag07~£<SiTtfl»d that during his
int«rTi«« vitb HOFFMAK on August 21 » 1968, tbs only ^usstion
bs recalls askiog HOfTMAK van if be, BOmiAN, tbougbt anyoas
vould be hurt or killed in Chicago during the Deaooratie
national ConTentlon, Be said be •anaot recall the ezaet
answer givea by BOfFHAV*

[
stated that vbea be requested an iaterriew

BOFFMAK agreed but vented to read a prepare<l^ia±gMBt , tberifore.
Most of BOFFMAH's reaarks on the tape vhieh ^^^VpreTiously
furnished vere read froa a prepared stateaeatDyBDPFIAjr and
were not la direst aasver to specifis qusstioaa.

_ 10/23/68
On ot.

CbicagOf Xlliaois

by.

.Fll«#.
CG 176-38

10/28/68

.Dote dictated.

Thii documsn* eontoini neilhsr rstommeAdotioni nor conclulioni of *Hs fBl ll ii Ihe propsriy of His FBI ond It tooned fo you' ogeicy;

It and iti conrsnli ors not lo bs d'ttributsd oiiU'ds your OQSftcy.



^0-302 [R«v 4-15-64)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

a,.. 10/29/68

Chicago » «« r«c
iBfonatloa;

He stated that hm based hia praTious statsMat
that BOFFUAir Indicatad that Tlolanca was sot luidoslrabls ss
ths fact that HOrnUM did not strsss tho aoa-violont attitads
as was saphasUad by DAYI DELLIWBR. Ha said BOmiAH sayar
said lolaaca nas desirable but bs contrasted BOmUI's
stateseats vlth those of DHUiIlKIBl who ssphaslsed bob-
vloleoce.

He stated he cannot sow recall any specific
statements sade by BOVFlllR.

Dote dictotsd
10/25/68

Thift document confoint nsttftsf rsci

it ond lift content! ere not to bs dittributsd outside your ogency.

of ths FBK It i» ths property of the F8t ond «« looned to your ogency;



' PD JO? {t». 4 »5 *4}

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

9/20/68

9

1/
Police D
Chicago, Illlnoi
that Department

stated that during and prior to the Democratic
National Convention, vhich was held in Chicago from
/lUgust 25 to August 30, L968, he t<qs assigned the task
of surveilling PAUL KR/UiSN2R, After reviewing his
surveillance log kept during the time he fo llowedKRASSN^,
ho smrafi ^Qp<^^^o^a<^ the sur\dLllance frcHatfBHHjH^

rstated the first time he observed KRASSNEK
v^s on Augustus, 1968 at approxljcately 4:30 PH \*\en
Kli^SdNER \9as attendii>g a demonstration in Lincoln Park.
He stated that he surveilled KitiSSNER during a]
laov^^^ll^^inound the city betvcen the hours of\
and^^m^untU the siy^e11 lance was called oi
on August 30, 1968. ^^^^stated that during this time
KRfiSjKER conducted hinlfTi in a cautious and lav-abiding
^^mer and that KRASSNER never gave any cause to be arrested*
^advised that \dien attending group gatherings KRVSSNER
generally stayed on the fringe of the group tailing vith
only a few people, never more than about six, and KR^iSSNER
alvays seemed to leave prior to any trouble or violence
brcakix^ out.

flU stated that the only speech KR^iSSIIER
le he was in Qiicago, occurred on August 27, 1968,gave _ ^

during the "Un-birthday Party'*, viiich vas held at the
coliseum. During this party, i;PaS3i;Ui 'was one of several

^ers and gave a talk viiich lasted for about 15 minutes.
^ statBd that vAiile the talk vss punctuated vith obscenities,

r*:joNU^ did not make any remarks which could be considered
advocating violence or inciting to riot*

On.. 'X/ZlJi^—at

It ond its conf#nrt or« noi t& b« difttrtbwUd owUid* row Q%mntf.

4'A•rL- Date (

File #, !-^bic«^gQ l?6-9]2

S72/768



CG 176-912

2

itated that on August 24^ 1968, he survellled
KRASSNER vAien he went to the studio of Channel 26
Televlslont ^ere he appeared on an interview pm^ra|^t
11:00 FH, in which MARTY F/iY was the moderator

•

stated that he watched the program on a monitor an^cHIt
vjhlle KRiiSSNER made numerous comments, he did not make
any %Aiich advocated violence or could be construed as
Inciting to riot.

stated that ^en KRASSNER first came to
town, he spent the first tw nights at 1437 West Belmont
in a rear apartment on the first floor. Also residing in
this apartment were ABBIE HOF??ii\N, i\3BIE's wife /iNITA, and
RCILUJD OOFFKuVN >*io was the regul-^r tenant eX th^t oprirtmont.
After the first two nights this group was ejected from the
Belmont Street address and KR*\SSNER moved^^^l7 Hudson,
wliere he resided with bEVERLY BAYSIKGER, H^^tated that
on one occasion, he went to the front doofot this
apartment and asked for KR.^.S3N1:R, but was told that KR.\S3KER
had not yet a\;akcned» Vtiilc r.^akiiig this inquiry, he had
an opportunity to observe part of the interior of this
apartment and he noted tliat it appeared to be a ^'crash pad"
^ere nuiaerous hippie-type your^y*^ people were staying.

Hp stated that on several occasions he personally
talked wifJn^RiSSNER and that KR-^SSMll? was aware he was
being followed by the police, but he was not hostile towards
thein, in fact, h^^^^ed them in a rather nonual and
friendly manner c^HBH|stated that during Krt\S3NER's speech
at the coliseum, rfKasSNKR told the audience he \;as being
constantly followed by the police, but he had decided to
be friendly with th«u.

In closingadvised that during the time
he personally observl^!^JKffi^ conducted himself
in a norLial manner and did not o^^^y violate any law or
openly advocate any violence. H^^stated that ICRjiSSKKR
usually went home every evening aDou^J^I)0 or 1:00 /ill.

In talking with luLVSSNIiR and others, was lead to
believe that KltVSSl^ER spent rauch of tnis time at hone
writing.

7
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^fnn^^m^miiimn^f Spec 1

jpilinois, advii^ed during the p«.*rlod of the Democratic ''S

: ^tiofMl Convention (DlC) he a:is as&iKned to observe the
pimonstrators In the ChicaKo area. However, wbst of hiB

, ^K»»ervH 1 ions were aade fruin a vf^hirle in which he was
trawling and he could not fur:ii^h any specific information
stt lu activities of any one pi*rKon.

He first observed demonBtra tors on Saturday , August 24

»

1968 « in the Lincoln Park and ulti Town area of Veils Street.
Uuring this time he reported movements of the oemonstrators
by radio and cannot recall any ft^peci- c actiOn^^ of any
individual. His assignment conaiBte* of the same type
observations through August 28. 196(i. On August 29. 1966
he was assigned to the Amphitheater*

On August 28, 1968, be was out~o? his caf^ln the
area of the Grant Park Band Shell, when the police came
Into the group assembled in front of the band shell « He
does not know why the police took this action and does
not recall any activity concerninK i^hc lowering of the
United States flag adjacent to the hand shell.

At this time ho did o^^^crvt uroup of ncRrocS

,

about six or t>evcn, and i^ver h«;;i-'i ^ ^ saying.;, "Now lb
IUk' Kim* to get the pii;**^" 0:m ^ j fiiih; ^roup
pick up vattt; , bottlof;*, anil uh:«t t'<Mrj Ihry could fjnri, but
f'sci iii»L observe thebu ind i v iciua I k tii- ow Liutsc object^i,

fXivirK the rally In Grant VarK on AukusI 2K
, 1968*

h« 5*aw both liKNN'JK DAVIS nnd DAVE DhlXIKClKIJ a; I hi- bnnd
<->»eJi. IJiitb spoke during the rally, but hi! cannot rerall^^

r.t.y s^n^c^lH:nts made !:y either lUViS or DKLLINCER.

Later, during the evenin;; of August 118, 1968,
Ju?»t nftcr ti\e mule train had passed down Itichif^an Avenue,
in front of the Conrad Hilton Hotel , he observoci a Negro

Marine Corporal talking to a portion uJ t^c crowd near the

Hilton Hotel. This Marine wAde £;t!{lcrr.rn'.r thnt he had been
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ji Tletna
srvicc.
idc in this
Blacks tone

Xher btat»mciits dowiif;>'ad in^ the wilitrry
la ted he canncit rvvAll spec i Tic s tut irti^-nts

regard. This Mai inc? ciidod by .stating he vmk
Ran^:er and "wr ar«* here.*'

He fx^lievcv luTlrocoirnizl

le net;roc&» in the crowcf as DlacLstonc R:ut|?ers

«

howHvcr^ he cannot identify anyone by name.

Later on, durim: this s:\ti «

ma I or clash with the CUJCuro :^ i
»'

*

no^roek, who hr bi^licves w» !*- • ^

•Vlydr I'ark'' and ••Stone*' # i» umiJO
llydc Park BlacKstonc lian^.c-:^.

I'^fiMjinK, dui'ins the
l?u r I iiiv M I . he obse r v«;d

e Hangers, yell tn^
short for the

He also observed ne^rocfc; seattcrcd throughout
the crowd throwing cans » bottle^ and rocks at the police
during the confrontation near the Hilton Hotel,

individuals
^was shown the following photographs of
licved to have been in Chieaso during: the DlC

KATHIE BOUDIN, CORIMJA FALES , CONSTANCE I5R0WN,

RICHARD CLAXTON GREGORY. PHlhlV DAVIP OCHS. SIDNEY MORRIS
PECK, WOLFE B. LOWENTHAL, JERUY CLYDK RUBIN, MICHAEL
KENNETH KLONSKY, CARL PRESTON OCLKiiHY, JR., BOBBY GEORGE
SEALE, ABBOTT HOFFMAN, R]C«!AHD KOPIN PALMKK , RKNNARU
CORiyJN DAVIS, DAVID TYRE DKU.tNGKK, TifOrAS EK«ETT HAYDEK.

Is tared he onlv roeotiii ized phi»loj:raphK
he had

ould not
I r ue t i V i t tes

of DAVIF, UKLLINCKR and HOI rll'XN ns i i,'U v idu:\ !

s

fibserved during his a^.^ i <.;nir.»*ii ' . iii*>trver , h«* t

furnish any KinTific iti fttriiMJ !. rv/.;ird ! -ij: : *k

either lhai! as stated unovc rcf;.::-t cl : ?iAV!!i iM.ii :)EL!./NG£R«

He o?wcrved ABIiOm Hurrv.AS '^iniM-at • iwr- durhi*;

the week in Ltricotn Park and Cranl >>a» k, Ivil was ni>i t lose

<:iiouj;h to himU> overhear atiy t ouvi-r-^a t ii^ii l>y lIOFFkWN.

He did not observe at any tin^^ i!idi vidua Is he

believed to be Blacks tonc^ Rangi^rs L:ilkinr. to any of the
a&buvcjnanied individuals.

1
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Date of Mail //-

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority.

Subject JUNE MAIL // l/i^///^ '^r

Removed By Q ^ 1968

File Number /76 'J^/- /y

Permanent Serial CharEe Out
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of P.«vie»_

1 - lb:. Decker
- -(R!i 1535) ' 7/

(Route throa^
for reviov;)^

^ 2 - Mr. Cooke

•:itic::sl Dezzocrntic Convent ica, Aatii'ict Lnw*.

ier? or cur |t i-

(G2-31S)

i^^^^^l^^-^^- P:^G3 SIGHT »
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vilth rcsxjset to tlisir ttti--. -

i> .,"^-r-i^

coaaoctica vltii t!xs above iadivldaals if ysa hava Dot al^ef^f c 1';:'^^

<i:o::.9 so.

Z • The Dspa^y Attorc&7 GsneraX

1 - IS", Fred a, Vinson, Jr.
Assist&nt Attorney Gcaeral

m
> V'v

Tbe Departoent has inquired if captioned iiMiiTidiaa|pfc^^^
ever subject to an electronic surveillAaee

tbis Bureau. Appropriate
jiresults set forth above.

reviewed f^th

This ipemaraDdua is ^&lasslt^bd"
icloses technical surveiXVtnoes . tl«e ntA}ithcrim4J9

tergtol 19

1^
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AlrUl

To:

Froa:

SAC, Chlcftso (176-38)

Director, (176^)

ABBOTT H. HQFFIIAM, ASA
(PRIMCIPAL SQBJICT)
ARL

A|_L r-r-; •.mic:!Co:ta!:i£D
..r-- -—>• •"?.';;"n

ReCGrep of SAl stober 18, 1968.

Rerep pages 11-15 sets forth Infornation regarding
fllBs taken of events In Chicago. Obtain copies of those
films if pertinent for evidentiary purposes and ascertain
the naae of the witnesses who would be cospetent to iDtro<
duce flli&s in the event of a court action.

NOTE: Rerep on pages 11-15 sets forth Inforaatlon that
representatives of the Chicago Police Oepartaent, -mm
had taken films of disturbances at tiae of Oeaocratic
National Convention. Chicago detectives had photographed
Rennard C. Davis, Jerry Rubin, Thomas Emmet t Hayden and
subject involved In some activities at Democratic National
Convention. Chicago reporter indicated he had photographed
Jerry Rubin and subject. On 11/5/68, Charles Brookhart,
Criminal Division, requested that if above films pertinent,
copy be Obtained. ^^^^ /ll-3/-^3^

I

—

\ ^ "^ilK-lOb

1 N0V6'*^9&S I 19 NOV 7 1968
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•^X:V-L> STATES GOVERN..^*^T

iCemorandum

DL >.^.*MENT or Tua^irxly i:':
''''

. Mv. I::^:l'*•P
j

, t :.:r. Cr.spcr
;

date;

TO : Director, Federal Surceu of Investiettion

FROM : Frsd K. Vinson, Jr..

r A=v-istent Attorney Ccrieral

Crii=iiiel Division

subject: Electronic Surveiller^ce Infojroiation Request

Kstional Deniocratic Convention

AntiriPt Lavi^s —

It. cor-'iection with the investicetion previously requested,

-Jie attached list of names is sutrritted with the request that

you fidyise us in accordance with the sanple aenorandun attached

to icy iaesiorand'^ of Decenber 2, 19^6

.

Attac±nent

I ..... \.' r.i...li.—

J !,5r. t r.r;.i—

j
Mr. Tro::cr

!T';lv'. r.oo-

, Mlis Gtndv

V,

• , y.

133 NOV 8 1968

<^ X ^ r i
* ^. /



to:

Frox;

Special Invcstlijativ-; pj.vision

General Investigative Division
-Ctassifte*

Oeclacslty on:

• pFnin- RT_PC>:i SZARCfl OF SP?:CIAL I^Mgf^

Date of Racugst .
10/23/68

Requesting A2cnt_SA^

plcBse complete following

and-roturii one copy to

Civil Rights S^'^^^?"

*CciTei'aT~rnvcstisative Division .
•

KAISS TO Sr:AKC?I£P SyCw'?! ALIASES

Results of Crinin£il fciid

Eocurity Special Indices

Search (attach separate
sheet, if necessary)

Rennard Cordon Davis

f-Thoiaas Emmet t Hayden

Abbott H. Hoffman

Jerry Clyde Rubin

David Tyre Bellinger

Sidney Morris Peck

Bobbie George Seale

V?olfe Baer Lowenthal

Bichard Robin Palmer

TboaasA^eumann

Rennie, Ren, -Rene

Abbey, Abbie

•'The Walrus"

Dave

»Henry"

See Attached

See Attached

See Attached

See Attached

See Attached-

See Attached

NR

NR

See Attached

Bufilc- 176-34

Ses.rchc£ W
Date



Rennard Cordon Davis

Thomas Eiwnett Hayden

Abbott H. Hoffman

Jerry Clyde Rubin

6>
6l

Rennie Davis references
6/4/65 STUDENTS FOR A

DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY CG

Thomas Hayden
12/14/65 STUDENTS FOR A

DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY CG

references
1 1 /lZL/ft?» it

12/18/64jt

8/3/6^mefei^ned

7/2^/61'im NON-VIOLENT

COORDINATING OOlJiMITTEE AT

Abe Hoffman
PH 7/18/61 mentioned Wisur #1

on: WAX 'AEISBERG. •

TaTTv Pmv^^ n Tf^f&r^c esll^ptc -chairman

VietnaKa^Sattee
Berkley. Calif.

10/22/65 SDS CG

VIETNAM WFO 5/21/65^

Vi9/6;

,10/25/64

14/23/6;

4/30/66%r,enticned
C/25/64j^^ervticnee

1 6 ^/'SToT



10/15/65 STUDENTS FOR A DEI/OCR.
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